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Mr, Mold Mailer., on being introduced to the meeting,

was received with loud cheering. After the applause had
subsided, be said:

I have come here to-night, my friends, as you mil
see, laboring under considerable difficulty in speaking,
haying for a long time past been very severely suffering
from influenza of some sort, and I should not have coma
at all if I had felt that at a time like this any man, no
matter what might be his position, could refuse the call
of his fellow-citizens, Itit were in his power to answer it,
when they asked him to be present and say a word in
behalf ofthe etraggling Interests of the country. I have
come here to have a little rambling talk with you upon
such subject' as present themselves to my mind as I go
on, for I have no pro arrangement of thought ; indeed,
Ido not know to what topics I shall advert. The diffi-
culty I feel is one which must present itself to every-
body : to know where or when to begin in defending the
Union or in advocating its maintenance There is some-
thing so monstrous in the idea that the Union should
ever be attacked—there is something so inexplicable in
all that has been done by those who have led in this
attack upon it—that, as I have said, we scarcely know
how to begin to approach the subject which has led us
here to-night.

Mr. liszlehettet(the previous speaker) has meet ably
and eloquently gone over, with you, the causes, so far
as they were alleged toexiat, which are pleaded in exonse
of this rebellion ; and ho has, with equal eloquence and
ability, pointed your attention to some of the cense-
quencee that have flowed from it. I do not propose to
retrace the ground which he has occupied ; but there
was One taws he said, which I must repeat now at the
very beginning; and that wan that let Gongreesional
elections this fall result as they may, let what party may
succeed, the proclamation of Abraham Lincoln, decla-
ring that, on the let day of nextJanuary, the slaves of all
who are then in rein Ilion shall be free, will unquestiona-
bly stand, [Great applause.] And it will stone, not
clone because we have the present Congress, not alone
because we have the present Senate, not alone because
we have the relent Executive, but because it is the will

[Applause]
lon may just ue'well attempt to stop the hurricane in

its mad career, or attempt to beat back the waves as
they dealt"upon the shore, as to resist the propels of
that mighty opinion which, for the Met few yearn, has
been developing itself in this country, and which, under
this rebellion, has been stimulated iuto the action now
contemplated in the proclamation of President Lincoln.
The fact that Mr. bazieharet is hero to-night to say
what ho has said, the fact that lem here tonight to
say what I shall say, the fact that many of you are
here to-night to listen to what he has [mid and what I
shall say, and to approve—that fact, my Wanda, is algal-
taint of changes—changes that cannot be checked nor
stayed in their onward progress—because a revolution
like this, a moral revolution, a revelation springing out
of the purposes of the beneficent Almighty, never goes
backward. (increased enthusiasm ] Why, I remember
when I cable here, some twelve years ago, to address a
meeting le ibis borough, (a partisan meeting,) there
came into that meeting to interrogate me a gentleman—-
a citizen of the borough, then largely in advance in
eldritch on this subject—l mean Mr. Aaron. Ho came
to interrogate me as to my opinions, and the apprehen-
sion of my !clouds then was that I might, perhaps, be
con milted to something too positive on the subject of
tante slavery. It, there anybody here now to question net
Is theta ern body here now to interpose objection? Is
there anybody here row to say, "Takecare, you will en-
danger sour cause ?" If there be such aman, let him,
step remised ; let me look at him; let ate look right in
his face, as I am willing he should look in mine; for I
tell you, my friends, from the bottom of my heart, I
despise that man who permits himselfto hesitate in times
like there, because he may se called an Abolitionist,
[Oheere

The day for that sort of thing has gone by ; that kind
of bugbear cannot be need any looger. There was a
peeled when it was enough to alarm almost any man,
particuiroly any men who desired to encased In public
life—enough to alarm him, I say, if it could be charged
against him, with the faintest show of truth, that he was
an Abolitionist, or sempatbized with Abolitionists blow,

have never been an Abolitionist; my friend, Air. Hark-
burst, has never been; neither one of no, in theordinary
sense of the term. could be so called even now. We
have,both of us, belonged to the conservative portion of
our party; we were rather charged with leggin in the
rear of opinion on this aubjeot when we were Whigs, and
alto since we joined the People's party. But I was glad
10hear his declaration here to-night, and I am proud to
echo it in the face of Heaven. [Applause J Slavery is
doomed—doomed past redemption !—and I thank God for
it. And it is doomed, ray friends, by no act of ours; it
is doomed by no with of ours; it is doomed by the wicked
acts of those to elhom it especially belongs.

I have been told, since coming into the town to-night,
that a somewhat conspicuous politician of your borough,
melee keowa but two parties : the party of the "nigger
and the party of the white man." I accept hisdistinction,
and I believe in it. There are but two parties: the party
or the negro and the party of, the white man • and I be-
long to the party of the white'an, as I have always.
[Great applause I belong to the party that teems to
lake care of the interests of these honest workingmen
whom I see sittinghere beforeme. Ibelong to tho party
which has always believed, and acted upon the belief, that
it was of infinitely more importance to the Interests of
the,country that we should protect the free labor of the
North then that we should protect thg slavery of the
South. (elm:ries In the more than thirty years that
I have been et gaged in public affairs, I defy any man to
point to a single phrase I have ever uttered—to
point to a single act I have ever performed—that
was not strictly its keeping with the declaration that
I now make; for I ran of those, and always have

• been of those, who desire to see the interests
of my own kindred and of my own race, preferred to the
Interests of the Diego, and the 'mestere of the blacks,
south of Mason and Dixon's line. end these Democratic
gentlemen, who go about (iodating that there are but
there two parties—the party of the negro and the party of
the white man—speak a truth though they epeek it with
the spirit of a lie, and though they make the applicetion
in the spirit of liars. These are strong words—perhaps
coarse words--hut the occasion requires them; became)
these men know—lo their heart of hearts they know ii—-
that they, and those with whom they aro associstedehave
been from the beginning and are now engaged in main-
taining the interests of slavery as against the intsreets of
areemen. •

But it I rejoice that slavery had met Its doom, it I re
joice that that institution that, from this time forward,
continue to wither and fade until it finally disappears, it
is not because of soy sickly sympathy with the negro. I
fete for him, Ihelps. as every manshould feel fora human
being ; I feel for him all proper• sympathy and teuder-
nese, but I do not pretend now, and I never have' pre-
tended, to feel for Menthe same affection I feel for my
white kindred. It is not, I say, on tee account that I
rejoice that this institution has met its doom, but it is on
account of the free white laboring men of the North—the
men with whom I have always been ainsociathe—because

• • "Neaten of the institute:in of slavery we
of you go to the meetteeta wleelihetenne-ereed 'at of labor
(and I now use, the term Democrat in ne invidious party
store. uudentreed myself to be addressing to-night
a meethirof eitizeue of all puttee. I understand lam
not bare to urge partaan views or to promote partisan
purposes; and 1 use the term Democrat amply as apply.
leg ft to the exhales organization of that party. I know
that hundreds and thousands of those who have hereto.
fore acted with theDemocracy, and who, partitive when
them troubles have passed away, will again be found
acting with the Democracy, have, for a time, united with
the great body of the 'weal people of the couatry, in or-
der that they may sustain the Administration, and
through' the Adminiatration the Government. And,
therefore, Irepeat, when I use the word 1• Democrats,"
I desire tobe understood not as applying it to the party
at large, but et ant; it simply as a convenience fur doe'smating theta Mon who have obtained control of the ma-
chinery of the patty ; who have got control over the or-
ganizatien, and are thing for thair oam purposes its time-
Maned name) 1 say to you, my Monde,if any of you
should be present when these Democrats are tasking
their foci, it us appeals to the laboring men of the North,
br declaiming /Taint the block man of the South, ask
them—(sad du nut be content until you get a direct and
positive answer)—ark them a hat is the condition of the
laboring white won in the South. Ask them what that.
coidition has always been. Ask them iu what esteem
are theme men held who are obliged to earn their daily
bread in the sweat of their brow, io those Eieutbera
States Ask them—and If they rare to tell youthe truth,
they will tell you that those laboring men in the South
have always been degraded and oppressed, anti that this
rebellion eprioge not from them, bat from those who
have crushed and would still further crush them, de-
priving them, as they have in the peat and anxious as
they are of de edema them in the future, of all that be-
longs to free std <rice! manhood. Way, if this rebellion
Could enccitd—(Gen be preened there is not the romotast
pot Ability ti at It can ; whatever may be our temporary
reverse', that le entirely out of the enes'ion)—bat it this
rebellion recid preccerd, the condition of the lebt rieg
men of the hot lb if they were compelled to aesimilezethemselves to the trunk of the Southern OonfederieY,would be fefielnel), a mousand fold, 'worse thaa it everhas been. There Southern traitors prove° openly—liter

, make to ccuctaiment of it, they do not hesitate to evo
their purpose?, all their legislation Is directed to thatway, the elude coarseof tittle MuVements shows It—they
propose to ettablidi a Government which shall de-

. 3.1 tve poor men of any voice in ite management, which
~ehall take from them not only the ordinary comforts they
LOW enjoy, but that great boon which you all hors have
constantly exercised—the privilege of free suffrage I

-?peak that 'wbich is patent to every one, which ovary
man knows as well as I know, when I? say that the
great et II and aim of these sou thern 'Bailees In ma-eating fat m the old Union was that they might es-
leblhat a Government of their own—an oligarchy or a
sronarcby or an empire. no one could toll exactly

- what roan It would assume—a Government in
which the Do, r WI ite man, the laboring white man,
would be as utterly disregarded as the black slave.Every men who reeds the extracts from the dinthernpapers knows that each is tho feet. Every man
who reads three extracts knows that not alone of latebut for years post, it has been the constant theme of

• those papers to abuse the laboring cheeses of the North,
to bestow upon them epithets of opprobrium, to heap
upon them all manner of calumnies and to charge umthem all poesible crimes, to setter at and deselect them,
and in every way attempt to degrade them Arid yet
smogothers of the Democradc leaders, this Dr. Sake
who is !asking, forre-election at iour hands, by all his
votes in thingresa, end, so far as I have seen any reportof them, by all the speeches he is making in this canvass,
is attempting to sustain this rebellion,which has for Itsopen and avowed object the degradation of free whitelabor Instead cif attempting to crush this rebellion he
has the insolence to come among free white laboringal.taand ark them for their voter ; and, I am sorry tosay, toomany of them will have the folly to give him their voles.I hope no man who hears Me will give his vote for Dr.Stiles, ate ho bee catechized him on thane enemataI hope eo wortlog man will be seduced into casting hisvote for bite, or coy other man who is the representative
attest par ty, mil he Is satiated of the condition of things
in the South, aid knowing it, is prepared to Justify it.There is not a working man la the State of Pennsylvania
who would not 1,4 directly damaged, damaged in his ownperson, damaged in his own interests, damaged inlets
interests if all who are connected with him, if this wick-
ed rebellion could, by possibility succeed; for if it did
succeed only eo for es to make a divison of the Union, its
partial emcees would necessitate the domination of the
Van over the North, and would compel oursubmission
to their doctrines, and our acceptance of their institu-
Slone. Why, what in the name cf heaven, my friends,
can make people like this Dr. Stiles so tender about
slavery'1 What can make a man, born on the soil ofPennsylvania, reared under this widwarohing canopy of
heaven, that spreads above usand makes us all feel that
we are free men, Inhaling, as we have Inhaled from our
Childhood upwatile, ibis atmosphere of liberty—whet canmake such a Min proclaim his sympathies with the slave-holders of the South, as against the interests of the freelaboring people. of the North, among whom his lot hasbeen cast. and for whom hie sympathies should be exor-
cised 7 To my mind, I confess it is Inexplicable ; I canflail no solution of it. It is true, that lookin g only at the
political select In Certain alms, I canfled this solution:
that, men are a: xis u, to secure to themselves omelet
station?, to accumulate the emoluments et Ake, and to
appropriate to Ile 'Twelves • the ad vantages of volitlcel
'power. Such a reason, in certain cases, I eau understand,
hut hew it can hi in the general eurrewee my oocapre-
betelon. At el bee ond ail, it panes my undeletenellog
bow any iuu.lli,ent worklugman, aoy man who has ?e--asy, who will 'have to morrow, and who may, In the .
late future, burn to earn his bread by daily toil—howm.y such men, b isle voice, vote, or intineace, however
eXercirre. rtcn 'Delman and Dunkin a party whose elmand ()eject hue 0 ea a to break hlm'down and crush himIteeelati tele ter, 11,1, Juggernaut -of elay.ry. [ kp.
pante Seine Of nilhave labored hero in Petinseleelia,ler a great maey ;eau?, to build up a system by which
'Beery man would be secured in a fair day's work with efair day's wager ; and we have been obliged to do Itcanemadly in the ti eta cf the worst opposition that could betecught soiree :he movement by the slaveholders of thePonth end !brie alders and abettors, the Breekintlige;Democracy of the North.. And now that we have cue-ceded ; now ear t we have shown, by those eighteen'eoliths of teneretten from the South,that the old crThat we wet e dependent upon it for support; that with):E its assistance we must neceesartly go down. IC a feel-er ; now [tat we ere mere prosperous than we have hemsfor years; 'row that we lire at it period when every monwho chooses to work finds remunerative employment ;now, I say, in etch a iuttanre as Deja especially whenthese Southern men are in open rebellion againet elleCult I/meet. met they can find encouragement here, it.L 0 a these Sitar Vei9, One of theta laysterlta, whichr Or-r owe Ile like a eneumer cloud mid excite our apt clvl
wonder" ep hi erii e.

If the world: pmeu of tbo North 'did but Bee as me dee,
they will eel—t• niey norbe on next Tenses y. it may nor
be within the lex six months, or twelve months—Lotjust so surely AR a revolution has taken place is the pu i-lk mind in Meilen to the subject of slavery, 119 wilt ^re.
echelon Lace risco is the minds of the woehinentau'the North as ID titter own 'tette and intereeei-earyl Wbollthe day doe, come, when they wilt into ilgetitip etweibleetfor themeelere into their own condition and determiao
e.ot to be mie'ed by telly demagogues who deefive
for brae mitten ends—v?beuever that day done come, -
then oil these thietrable party levelers will go down,
down, Coea, so low• as was once slid, thou his hand of
resuriectien eneeet reach them. [ Appetme j

Now, my fei. tts, every ono of 113 I, intorestel in
ti c C/C•ttlr teat ; net tame lac me it is

patriotic duty; not alone because if we ere tens to our
proper instincts we recognize itas the first duty we owe,
a duty above all others, except our duty to Gud ; beyond
this patriotic conviction there to a seltieh metivo which
should induce every man hero in the North to give all
that he has of substance, all that be has of children, all
that he Las of himself, if all be needed, in order to crash
out this rebellion; because, if It be not crushed out, every
one of ns must inevitably suffer. f beg you to boar In
mind that the Question is not oneof separation or !wog-.
bitten, nor ofpeace, for there is no possibility ofa Poem;
there is no possibility of a permanent recognition ; there
is no possibility of final compromise. The question is
simply whether the people of the South, who are leading
In this rebellion, shall subdue us, or we subdue them.
tAlerillin to ] There was a time, probably, when the dine' .

citifies between the two sections might have been at-•
ranged: There were very many of tit (and I confess I
wise of that no number,niaburst) who, ay. was yayears l"ago mfo 'f ar ed'eadin

Mr.
whatever

e

movements wore then suggested for the purpose
of saving this Union; we were ready to concede
Whatever might, consistent with our self•respect, be con.
ceded, in order to satisfy the South: we ware ready to
compromise upon whatever hags might be suggested that
didnot involve an utter abnegation of our rights. Bat
that time, my friends, bas gone, and gone forever ; and it
can never be recalled ! It is as idle to talk or think of
recalling it as it would be to arrest the stare in their
course, or change the tides of the ocean. Chore can be
no such thing hereafter. This country meet remain one
country ; God has so willed it, and man cannot alter His
decree. If we were not a people speaking the same lan-
gnage, sprung from the same ancestors, grown up tinder.
the eame general Influences; If we were not in all respects,
except so far as this terrible inetitction ofslavery has in-
terfered with us, a homogeneous people; still we occupy
a territory that is unenseeptible of envision, we occupy a
country that cannot be divided. Nature has set her face
against divielon, and we cannot overcome her if we
would. The country must remain one. Those who are
not for the Union from a patriotic love of theUnion must
ho for it from compulsion, in view of the impossibility of
separation. There does not live tho man, however gifted
be may be, who can draw any line of demarkation be•
tweea the Northern and Southern States which can
be maintained for a quarter of a century. I grant
it is possible to patch up something that may be called
a peace; I grant it le possible for conventions to
get mgether and agree upon something which, for a
Limo, may be regarded as constituting distinct peoples;but all such pewee, all such arrangements Bill, in the ir-
reel:Ml6 warab of events, be crumbled, shattered, and
eloaken into a thousand pieces; and again the men of the
country will come together and assert the fact that there
Must be ono cation hero, and that nation must Ito hide
vieble. We cannot separate, and therefore we cannot
recognize if we wetted. Recognition of the South would
amount to nothing. In less than a year there would be
fresh wars, and, if that be possible, infinitely more bloody
than our present warhas been. Does any man believe
that it the party now under the leadership of frames W.
Hughes could summed in offering terms of peace that
would be accepted for a time, this great Northern heart
would cease to beat, or these great Northern arms Ile
Idle ? No. We would rise and overturn ithom, jest as
certain as therein a God above us !Groat applause
There can be no permanent tecogietion, no peace except
that which results from these traitors laying down their
arms, and morrendering themselves at discretion to the
power which they themeelvts have outraged, and submit-
ting to ench conditions as a merciful Govermentmay feel
inclined to imposeupon them. Thatview of the case ( what
ever partisans may Bay to the contrary), every, mane"
conscience mast teach him is the true view. Every um
who thinks or feels upon theeenbjects, must know that
what I say is true, that whatever we may do tempora-
rily. there can be, ultimately and finally, but one coun-
try here ; and in view of that fact, does not every man
who hears me to-night recognize that other fact, that
this rebellion must be crushed, or we, who are opposing
it, will be crushed. But, putties/ aside, as I said, all the
instincts of patriotism, (supposing that any of us ware
mean and base enough to put aside those glorious iii-
etincts,) selfishness prompts us to retest, even if it be
to the death, those who wenn make this rebellion
prosperous; because you and I, and all of us, would fall if
this rebellion should succeed. Those of us who are
obliged to earn our bread by our daily toil, as I am
and all my life have been, and as I know, are many of
these who listen to me now, would be obliged to submit
ourselves to the dictation and domination ofharder task-
masters than we ever imagined it possible could be lifted
up over is. We should be obliged to accept all the terms
these conquering Southerners mightdictate. We would
resist, of course; but of what avail would resistance be,
if they should Ise successinl and have at their back, in
the Borth, a great, powerful organization, ready
to yield to them In all they require, for that would
ba the result. I do not mean to say that the tens
of thousende of voters who on next Tuesday will vote
the Democratic ticket, will do eo with the impression of
that which I now charge, but I do mean to say the in-
evitable result of their success which will compel them
to make what I have stated their party policy, will finally
compel us to lie down in abject submission to the traitors
of the Bonne to accept their terms of peace, to make
ourselves their bowersof wood and drawer" of water, to
become, in a word, their slaves. Democrats do, not
avow these designs, of course; perhaps some of them are
not even aware of them; but all of us who know any-
thing of the teachings of history, who know anything of
public affairs, know that all these events travel on until
they accomplish their own logical results. AU of us
know that a ball set in motion, if itbe on an inclined
pane, cannot be stayed except be by some opposing
force, and It will be utterly impossible to avoid the tones-
gnences that must result from their own acts if they are
succeteete in obtaining the power which they now seekpathis point of the speaker's remarks, an interrogato-
ry was addressed to Sir. biotlichael. He continued :1

I am gratified, indeed, to have a topic suggested to me
in the we, ofan inquiry, which, perhaps, in my earnest-
ness with reference to other matters, I might have over-
locked. I am asked, If theProclamation of the Presi.
dent is carried out, whether the North will not be over-
run by negroes 1 It is a very Reeve question—a question
involving grave consequences, and one,therefore, which
requires gravedeliberation. I answer, that having given
that subject a very considerable thereof attention, having
myself, at one period, entertained very great gapers.
bunions in that direction, I have arrived at the conclu-
sten, deliberately, that so far from such a result following
—timely following, I mean—directly the reverse will
happen. I believe that If this rebellion is subdued, as it
most be subdued, by tho power of the North—by the
substitution of the National Governmentfor the spurious
Confederate Government which now seeks to rival ani to
overthrow it—that, so far from the emancipation of the
slaves in the South tending to the increase of their num-
ber in the North, a very large portion of the free blacks
who now live here will be attracted to the South. and
that our black population, instead of being increased,
will be very materially dlmiulelied. I have had the
pleasure of a very large intercourse with some of the
ladies and gentlemen who have taken and are taking
a deep interest in the experiment at Port Nora!;
and having, as I just stated, my own fears ex-
cited as to the possible result of an exodus of the
blacks from the South into the North, I have been
at great paths to luquire, wherever the opportunity was
afforded me, as to the probable disposition and conduct
of the black in the event of emancipation ; and I am
tatistied—rerfectle satisfied—that wherever it is possible
for the negro to remain in the place where he was born
and reared, and especially if it be among large numbers
of his own class and kind, there he will desire to remain,
anti there he will:later° to die and be bathed. There ts,

-

te,o
f-wh_l_have inquired concur in inform:characterthan atteenncumentne-sey-,..,-..1-4.....tacr0.torn; and it Is only under the pressure ofthe mostsevere cruelties, under the pressure of the lash wieldedby the strong arm of the wicked taskmaster, that thenegro le ever induced to abandon his Southern horns

In the fete South, instances of desertion, even under
such circumstances, are rare ; end we all know that whilecontiguous to our own State there are slave States
where slaves swarm, it to only in exceptions' wee andtinder the preen are of. such. circumstances es I have ad-
verted to, that the slaves cross the border and reek ahome among us. The slave by nature and constitution,is adapted to the South. God Almighty bits so preparedhim that he is especially adapted to tropical climates.
ho revels in the host; he seeks the eon ; Lisnative Africa is to hint dearer than the moat
genial climates of our middle &steel could be ;and with all the changes he has undergo.e, with allthe modifications of race through which no has vested
since he was brought Into this country, that feeling Isstill paramount; end wherever the, free negro can plant
Limeelf on Southern sell, there you will tied him in as
large numberans the laws permit. In soma or the sla ve
States, where there is uo positive interdictionin the way
.of their living, the nentrwrof free negroes at this hour,
though subject to All• possible degradation, is larger, fuercportion, then those in the.. Northern States. And if
emancipation were once proclaimed and the negro once
madefree in the lend, the negro in his Southern homewould not only remain there, but all his brethren would
cast their lot along with life. 1 greut, if these southern
men succeed in their purposes, if they can dictate to us
litre in the North terms of stanission, then we shallhave an exodus of blacks among us; because, you neednot be told, my friends, that it' they succeed in main-taining themselves with their institution of elevery un-
inipalred, every motive of the negro to come North willbe inevitably strengthened, for every inducement forhim to Ace from the lash of the overseer will be mirethen doubled. Then wo shall have coming In among usa large influx cf negroes; and, if we aro 'separated, we
cannot torn them beck ; there will not be any fugitive. •slave laws ler restoring thcm to their masters: and hetethey will remain. If there ut as Maxofnegroei among us,it a ill take place only undersuch circumstances. What
motive could bring the black slave here, if he can en-joy his freedom in the South? What possible mottos
could he have in coming here? tie could not enter intocompetition with our labor—he Is not qualified for that;there is no workhere that he could obtain. Heonly comes
here wile n he ie driven by thereat' of his master's cruelty
to abandon his master's home.

1 repeat, then, as my deliberate conviction—a convic-tion to which I have com eller very considerable exami-nation of the whole queation—that, ultimately, the effectsof the emancipation, upon the terms proposed by thePresident's proclamation—(of course, while our armle3are in progress, there may and will be a greater or lasilumber of slaves taken for the temporary pnrpsoa toNvinch they may be applied); btu, ultimately, the effectsof tmancipalgers upon any tame, so far from bringingslaves here to interfere with tho free white labor of thelam% will have precisely tho opposite tendency, andyid carry back to the South large numbers of those whohave fled here in former years. [Applause jbtatlatical examinations allow the factthat,even'dutingthis rebellion; a very considerable num-
her of negroes have gone back into those or -

bons of the South where they supposed they wouldbe protected by the armies of the fruited States; andthere can be no doubt,not the slightestdoubt, that when-ever wo have established peace upon our terms, when-ever we have compelled the South to submit to a resto-ration ofthe Union upon such conditions as the nocessi-th a of the case will compel us to dictate, then the negrowill remain where he Is, and never desire to come away.Be neverwill come; except under the Orme of a neceeeltythat drives him from his home, and that can only existwhile he is there in a state of slavery ; and that man iswilfully, groisaly igiorant, or he misstates the fact, who,fa the presence of an intelligent rocoVe: emits the con-liarS'• •

• I have endeavored to answer the Question that was putto roe asclearly as in the nature of this hurried convoc-ation I could. It there is any other question that anygentleman desires to put to me, providedit be done in goodfaith, I shall attempt to answer it, for f have no purposein coming to night—God knows I have not—except aimpose of imparting to others some of the earnestnealwhich I feel in this matter i to try to stimulate other!, bymy own airstrip's, and to stir up my fel4o ie. citizens tothe conviction that, violets thisrebollion is pat down, notonly on the field, but by the ballot-box, this great court-ts7 most continue to starer, as wo have seen it eull'Jring,and perhaps our own fair State be degraded by the treatOf on invader. It has been, my friends, but a very little
time since that was not only a possibility but almost anestablished fact.

I happened to be in Harrisburg on the night whenGovernor Curtin isaued his call for fifty thousand trooer,and, upon the information suornitted to me by the Go-
Torpor and other gentlemen connected with the Admi-
nistration, 1 bad no earthly doubt that; unless there wasthe Intervention of some power beyond any that anyman In Harrisburg could control, Wore forty-eight
home our State would be, at tecsst in tome degree, dese-crated and devastated. There was every reason, thatnight, to believe, upon the intelligence received, thatthe enemy, in very large force, was moving rapidly uponour border, and if General IrloOlellan had riot come up
with his army at the fortunate moment he did, and ifthere heel sot been that grand uprising of the people ofcur State Nrblch there was, In resilocss to the call of theGovernor, we should bare been to-night suffering underthe humiliation of tering bad those rebel hordes, as theirCongress recently resolved they should do, invading oursoil Itch you, if you do not yutdown every treasoneblesentiment at home here, if on do not check the disloyalcourse of mob Arenas Francis W Hughes and Dr. Stiles,the time sill not be far dtstent when you will hive thetahere again. They are anxiously locating, to-night, luRichmond, to our elections here, becausethey have beentold in advance that the Democratic party in this grata

end elsewboth Las pleated itself upon the platform that,this warihaving been made by the Anolitionlata, it is timethat war should be ramie upon the Abolitioulets: and ifthat party bUCCENd on neat Tneeday, it will be predates-
ed that the great state of Pennsylvania is In sympathy '
With the rebellion, and will aid and abet it whenever theopportunity is offered. Ur. Hughes himt.elf. maker; no
conceelrutot of his opinions. he avows—uWasiliaglyavows—that he was the framer of A resolution fascicled
to be Submitted to tho Decnooralic Convention held in
Nara, Mil, which provided that Peuneyivanla should
join the Southern Lloufederacy. He has reprinted thatrceolution within a fortnight, and circulertid it through-
outrho State; and there can beno doubt, not ths slightest
e eonable doubt,that if bh. patty 'should be somata al on

teat Tuetehly
, he will clelm (whatever the lameit men ofthe Pally may Let) that his opinions on ;his subject hershetet seLetioned by the people of Petrisylver.da. lgoW, arowe prepared for each a result'? Are wa,iu this grand oldCourounweelzti, where there are throe Millions et souls,ell born free; hero in this grand old Omonionweelth,which woe the first et ell thu Stater) to Strike the shaohleehour the Matelot the slave ;r herriAn this grand old Coca-motwenitb, Which has giro Wier tostimonlatju be •half of freedom than almost any.other Sititeitiothe facedi the earth =ate'wo prepared,le this laird Ottarter ofthe t,btettaeuh CM:A:IA/ to revoke all that wei have done, toAI Ltd An that hispeter d. to retrace the eters we have soruble tam fu the'collie orlreedote, and amine: a plate-teoptwlthoso witcbtd houtheria hvo at.tpted to

ibseparatetthemseivestrom the Helmxcud toinvolve as all In a common r an Are we ready forIbis. toy Weida 1 Are we lenity to aulstult to thlt deers.Are we reedy to let tlitirdl lawyer fromPiatarille—(l sprat ft with no int: n tllmtraglug:he inotesilen to stitch 11ml the heit*eloie to'zetor.4)—

are we to allow this man, of whom we never heard, ex-
cept In this. connection, and others equally damaging to
himself, to make these representations, and induce others
to go to the polle and eastalu them 7 The Democratic party
•bsving nowhere, sofar eel have heard, done anythlog 0,1
contravene his declarations, but having infintadelphia
and elsewhere openly sanctioned his 'purposes, any vote -

resulting in favor of that party will bo an endorsement of
his doctrines, and we, in Pennsylvania, will have to dub- .
tuft to disgrace. Here, in Montgemery county, I hope
you will try and avert such a calamity. I hope that
every man, no matter what may be his party destg-
nation, occupation, or personal relations, will feel that
his duty as a citizen'a Pennsylvanian, a patriot, and a
friend of the Union, Is to v3te against alt who support
this abominable, outrageous, and monstrous heresy. You
bare put up as your candidate for Congress a man whom
I ,have 'known for thirty years. I knew him when ho
Was living in Harrisburg, I hare known Lim during all
the interval, and though it has so happened that, our
walks in hie being somewhat apart, and the location of
our residences being distant from each other, we have
not often met, yet I know that JudgeKrause is eminently
deserving of your support. "Applause.]

I E now that ho possesses alt the ability required to re-
present your district faithfully; and I know—what is far
more necessary in this crisis; what is tar beyond any
more question of ability—that he posieesee that loyally,
without which no mancan faithfully discharge his duties
as a member of the National Congress. Of his compori
toy, personally, I have no knowledge.. I am not aware
that I ever saw him. But he has made for himeelf,a
most outrageous record. He has, by his votes in .oofi.
grass,shown that be is not a friend of the country ; that
be is in sympathy with the rebellion ; that he is hostile
to all tho great interests of this district; to all the work-
ingmen of thin district, and to all those who live by their
labor, whether they be agrieultarists, mechanics, or ope-
ratives; because he has steadily, consistently, and per.
eistently voted with those who desire to replace upon the
necks of Northern men the heti of the South, which so'
often ground us into the duet.

ly friends these are times for serfousreflection. Every
man who votes for Dr. Stiles, in view of this record, is
fairly chargeable with disloyalty, and the charge ought
to be made, because it is one that may be maintained I
do not know what the result may be ; I know that your
district is senerally largely Democratic, but I do hops and
believe that in a gteat crisis like this, when the country is
bleeding at every pore, when honest mon owe it to
themselves and to that country that they atrial
rally to its support—l trust that after next Tues-
day we shall find that idontgornery has beau true to
her interests, faithful in the discharge of her duties; and,
it she is ao, then will Dr. Stiles be allowed to remain at
home instead of going to Washington for another term,
there, in conjunction with Vallandigham, to plot mis-
chief against the connrryto whichhe owes all that he Is
and all that he has.

And what le true of your members of Congress is not
less true of your members of the Legislature; because,
remember, if the Democratic party succeeds in electing
to the Legislature a sufficient majority of the members
of that organization to control an election on jolut bal-
lot, then Francis W. Hughes to all probability, will be
elected Senator to the United States-Senate from this
State; and we shall be sobjected to the perpetual dis-
grace of having a man standing up on the floor of that
body declaring that we are in favor of dividing this great
Union, of separating ourselves from that great constella-
tion of States of which we have loog been one of the
blighted lights. and that we desire to bitch on to this
Southern Vont, demos.

There are other topics which, perhaps, have escaped
my attention. What I have said here sprung from the
innermost convictions of my heart. 1 have uttered no
word tonight that I do not as firmly believe as I believe
in my own existence. I have come here to• night, as I
said, not desiring to promoteany partisanpurposes at all.
I came, as I was asked, to say a few words to my old
Dienes in Montgomery county. I have come to toll u
bow Ifeel in this contest, and hoW I shall act I have
come to beg of you that, for a time at least, forgetting
all party distinctions, you will rise above the low level of
mere partisanship; rise up to the full dignity of patriot-
ism, and to thefull stature of statesmanship, and in this
hour of your country's direst need, when traitors are
triingto plant daggers in her heart; when she calls
upon ybu to come to herrescue, I do hope you will be
true to yourselves end to your destiny, and that you will
unite with me In praying and working for our blessed
Union.

THE CITY.
The Thermometer.
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THE RIGHT KIND OF RESOLUTIONS.—
The following, among other resolutions, were adopted at
a meeting ofthe citizens ofthe Fifth precinct ofTwenty-
fourth ward, on Thursday evening:

. Resolved, That the candidates prosented by the Na-
tional Union Conventions for the various positions nowto be tilled are eminently worthy of the support of all
true and loyal mon, end that the NationalUnion organi-sation is composed ofmen who are Willing, for a time, to
forgot all partisan , feeling, and to unite together for acommon object, burying ail minor issues and past din-
rencte, and rally to the support of the Administration
and the Government in this crisis of our country's
history.

Resolved, That we, the citizens of this precinct, his im-
mediate neighbors and friends, do most cordially and
heartilyendorse therenomination of Ron. Wm. D.Kelley
as ourRepresentative to the United States Congress.
That as neighbors and friends we cannot repreal a feel-ing of pride that he has not only reflected honor neon
his constituency and upon his native State,for the ability
and faithildnesawith which the claims and interests of
that constituency were represented; but that he has alsotaken a front rank among the leading statesmen of the
times, and achieved a reputation as widely diffused as
tlintnjoyed by some of the great minds who

" Shake her Senates, andfrom heights sublimo
Of patriot eloquence hurl down fire
Uncut their country's foos.7'd

f It is true ho has enemies, bitter and unrelenting. So
have otber faitLfnl champions oftheright, both in ancient
and modern times. But it is alto true that those ene-
mies are alto the enemies of the beat interests of their
country, and that the dennocia'fons now heaped upon his
bead are those of a baffled crew, seeking to stab the'Co-
Verumens of the et-untry in its vital part ; and those aim-
lug it deserve the everlasting execration of every patriot.
Noteithetanding the machinations of those enemies, andthe vile elanrcu s whichare every day put forth by them,
be will bete-elected to the position which he baa Sited so
worthily, and the effortsof his malignant and boastful
defamers he laughed to ecorn.

TEX 88TH REGIMINT.-111 conversa-
tion with an officer of the 88th Regiment, P. V., a few
days ago, we learned some facts inrelation to it that may
Possibly interest ourreaders. The men composing it, as
is well•known, were mainly recruited in this city. They
left here needy one thousand strong, about a year since,
tinder the command of our townsman, Col.George e.
McLean. Shortly after their arrival at vre..s..ewton they
were lacedpin General McDowell's division, antr-
ir ifrenerreareatered at Alexandria, and subsequent
places in that vicinity. --lifitellip. '.Ranassas, and other
campaign before Washington they_ aawPra Drier
severe service, and participated in near: -

_

CO'd
marches and- battles of that period At the secondbattle cf Bull Run they were prominently en-gaged and distinguished themselves by their gallantryend good conduct. In this engagement Lieut. ColonelMcLean, brother of the Colonel, fell mortally woundedwhile heading a charge, and was captured by the rebels.A private in the 76th Ohio Regiment, taken prisoner alittle while before, saw him fall, and wentimmediatelY tohis assistance. The rebels at once ordered him away,and all his entreaties for Remission to dress the woundscf the dying man were brutally refused. Ills last wordsto the Ohio soldier, as he was forced to leave him, wore
a menage of love to his wife and children, and "I die thedeath of a soldier, in defence of ray country and herflag!" heroic words, that will live long in the remem-bi ate° of his friends, and be treasured by hie rela-tives to the latest generation. Upon their return toWailliff ton at the clone of this unfortunate and disastroancampaign they were at once incorporated into the grand
army, which moved under the command of McClellan,for the expulsion of the rebels from fdaryland. In allthe severe battles which followed they took an acti voandwilling part, and were everywhere noted for their in-
domitable bravery and reckless determination. As a con-
sequetce their lose in khled and wounded was yore
heavy, and they can muster for dnty only alnint 850men. Notwithstanding their ranks have been thus fear-fully Rdrined, arid notwithstanding the work yet beforethem—the magnitude of which they fully appreciate—-
they are as roan y as ever to do battle for the Union,and, if need be, to offer themselves a sacrifice for the
Cause in which they are engaged. The regiment Je atpresent wider the command of the major, Col. McLeanbeing tmeorarily absent on account of ill health. Allhonor.to them and. to all our gallant Pennsylvania sol-dier. They have berries themselves nobly on many ahard-fought field, and a generous people will not soonfortet leek devotion and glorious achievements.

SCARCITY OF OYSTEREL—At the Pre-tett time oysters are much higher than for many years,and the supply to far abort the demand. Those en-
gaged in the trade base endeavored to remedy the defi-ciency as far as possible, butthus far there appears x.oprobability that the difficulty will bo overoome. In thefirst place the principal oyster•tields of Virginia are eta'closed, and thole of Idaryland wore se completelydredged last year that they cannot afford a half supply.Another difficulty would be, if plenty of oysters were inthe field, there are not vowels to bring them into themarket. It is estimated that fully five hundred vesselsengaged in this trade have been destroyed, or seized andconfiscated, dace the war began, besides which nearlyail the smell boats usually employed in catching oystershave disappeared from the shores, and those for-merly employed in taking the oysters from the water
have sought other employment. ,Thus, a most important
branch of business has beeu considerably curtailed sincethe breaking out of tho war.

INTERESTING FLAG II AIgING AND
DEDIOATION.—The new hospital for the relief of sickand wounded solders will bo dedicated to itsinteuded pur-pose by the Citizens' Volunteer Hospital Association,Broad and Washington, at 4 o'clock, this afternoon. In-
vitations to addr. se the meetinghave kindly been accept-ed by Boy. J. Wheaton Smith, Rev. Hingeton Goddard,Boy. J. W. Jackeoo, Horace Binney, Jr., Bag,Dougherty, Erg , Judge Hero, and,others. The Thir-teenth 'Street Passenger RallWay 'care will stop at thehospital- _When the stag is raised a battery will saluteit, kind' Birgfeld'a Band will attend.

. THE ARRIVAL OF GEN. MCCLELLAN.
—The news of the arrival of Gen. litcOliellan in the cityon Thursday night created no little sensation throughout
the town vetrerday. The. General came here on urgent
private business, and was accompanied by his father-in-law, Brigadier General Marcy. Mrs, ftloOlellag,her in-fant daughter, and Mrs. Marcy, also arrived on Thurs-day night from New York. The party remained at theContinental until yesterday morning, when they went,for the sake or privacy, to the house of Dr. WO!ellen.They left at Il 35 yesterday for Baltimore and the head-quarters of the Army of the Potomac, where they shouldhave arrived last evening.

ANOTHER Sonutt GoNz.--ReubenLek., a member of Company K, 118ilt Pennariraniaregiment (Cora Exchange), who was severely woundedlu the battle at Elackford's Ford, died at the hospital
at Eharasburg, on Tneeday more lag last. El, impalaswere brought to this city 'yesterday, and removed to hislate residence, in Eoxboroogh. kris faueral will takeplace on Sunday afternoon, at 1 o'clock, and will be al:•tended by Lie former kssociales. by the conducive anddrivers of the Ridge•avenne Personger Satlway,•and hiemilitary fritncie- hlr. Lake was widely known anduniversany este' mod in that section of the city where heresided. He has three brothers in the Union array, oneof whom bee justr eturocti seriously wounded.

OPENING OF THE COLLEGES.—
various Medical Colleges will open on Monday, when the

°usual introductory address will be delivered. For the.last few weeks students from the North and West andfrem the British Provinces have been powleg into town.The Introductory lecture at the Joffer:on College will
•. be delivered by Prof Mitchel, and at the ElmoutopathiaCollege by Prof. R. R. Stsikey. et the 'University,largo host of students have regittered their names. TheRelectie, Female, •and- Dental Colleges also op-sn withbright prorpects ahead. We aro greatly in need of gold
.pbs 'icier's, end, judging troth those who are abort: to,commence leCiures, the went will soon be euppiied.

MAES MEETING lii TW.ENTY—FOURTHWAEL.— A mesa meetingor the loyal citizens of Twenty-
fontiti yard, in favor of sustaining the present &train's.
tuition in its efforts to nut down treason and briogthe war to a auccescial mad glorious trradastion, will bebud tn.ntght, In Market,strett, abovd Forty-second.Judi. e KtlltY. lion. W. 11. fdann..lion. Geo. A. Ooffey,E. Spetcer Pinter, Ned , Jemee. Miller, ZEQ and [revere(other distlnf ',feta speaker,,, tr ll eddreesi the meeting,and Birgfeldiecelebratrd band will discourse 90111 P OXc, IleLt music. .s this is the greed rally of the ward Letthese be au outpouring of the true fritnds of the country,Wtrthy_td..the great letoos at stake.

FALSE REPOT. -- . A report has beenCifinlsted ;that fattier Henry has rtluned to alga the.01ditsnie. ai spropriatine $5. 6,000 for repstra to sewersard bi idgea injured some time ego by tbo-frootot.lave been peered oertifyiug• tits rumor ag a tactbeating upon politico is the solo ream for this Me M-OM t. The truth is this: the Mayor veic.43.1, Bolus weeksago: a bill then pooled, in there were toms objec-&Dahl° features. Mother. was then prepared, andTeased by (My Comagiti. with"tbe inn,ioilsei Ie parts left
t et.. Tbis was immedlitely stand by the Mayor,' ea itsrcception by tiltstiedit

...rEATHS AT THE ARMY lIOSPITALB.-
7he rollowirg retro the deaths reported yesterday at thbATtny Deepttaln:

Wet., Plifiadelphin.—David El& y, A, 7th Virginia;:Jou t.p Duns, D, 3d U. S tilloty.
D:cad and Cherry —J. B. Slor.afftl I, B, 4)ltt i. Y.

ARRIVED
Brig Daniel Pdaion?, Stedman, 15 days from New Or-leans, mitt) sugarand molaises to captain.
Brig Loongo, Beano, 12daysfrom Matanzas, in bal-last to Geo W Remotion & Bro.
Ecbr D 8 Einar, Dlay, 4 days from Fortran; Monroe, inballad to captain.
Sam Cora, Zdebted,l day from Brandywino, Dal, withflour V; R hi Lea
Schr Lucy, Spence, 1 dayfrom Brandywine, Del, withcorn meal to B SI Lea.
Schr Selena Helen, Taylor, 5 days from Hartvichport,with rude(' to Crowell & Collins.

_Behr Sarah Hammond, Paine, 6 days from Harwich•port, with rodeo to Crowelt & Vatting. •- .
Bohr L & B Smith, Smith, 5 days from Baotou, withice to Thou B Oabill.
Schr Delaware, Connor, I day from Smyrna, Del, withwheat to Jae Barrett & son:,
Bcbr Win George, Bonatick, 1 dayfrom Bmyrna, Del,Kilt grin to Jae L Bewley .4 Co.
Sok Pearl, Norman, 1 day from Lewes, Del, with grain

to JaeL Bewley & Co.
Beeamer Nom Bowen, 24 hours from New York, withmese to W P Clyde.

otat,i2vii
Brig Elmira, Hall, Bagua la Grande, D 8 Stetson dk Co.Chriatina, Knight, Portland, R it Corson.achy Minerva, Jefferson, Baltimore, Quarter. Stick-nay & Wellington. •
Scbr J N Bitting. Potter, Newtown, hid, captain.Schr Garnet, Qttillin; 8t Martlnt, hld, doSamlonic. lueley. Was) ingtont.DO, Penn Gas Goal 00.Behr J Porter Burro Fortress Monroe, Tyler,&tor.° & Co.
Scbr S Applegate, Steelman, Providence, doScbr A Blaokman, Gandy, Washington, DO, L Anlen-

ried & co.
BehrRegulator, Letts, Washington, DO, captain.
Behr Ii May, Hoover Boston. Bancroft, Lewis & Co.Scbr J R Mere°, Milton, Ohinboteague, captain.Sir 0 0 Alger, Fenton, Wasbington, T Webster, Jr.

. Sir R. Willing, Claypool°, Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
(Correspondence of tho Prone,)

HAVRE DE GnAn.E. Oct9.Thh demur Wyoming lett hare thii morning, with thefollowing boats in tow, laden and conslgnod tie follows:Julia & Charles, wheat to J Barrett & Son, and pignide' to Oaten & 0o; Susan; chin to" Tatnail & Leo;Three Brothers and Little Bob, bark - to h" J Hiokson; JW Enswiler'and Wide Awake, oak lumber to I) B -Tay-lor; Concord, do to W 0 Llord; Copt Porter, do to JohnCraig; Tonawanda, cool to N P Rifle; Worthy Chief,doto- Delaware Oity; Q P Ent, do to John Street; Planet,Buena Vista, Little Oliver, and Coro Stockton, light toPhiladelphia.

• BIBMOBANDA.Ship Creecen't City, Blerell, cleared at London 27th ult.for Philadelphia
Ship Ftahis. lloult, None, for PhihdilPhia, cleared atItivtrpoul 26th ult.
Bhtp Constitution, Biggins, sailed from Liverpool 25thtar Philadelphia.
Ship )wily Augusta, Strickland, bailed from Liverpool2441 nit icr Philadelphia. . .

• Ship Tnrcarors, Dunlevy, hence, arrived at Liverpool28th ult.
.hips Weektoreland, Beata, and Western Ocoao. Bar-aim, were loading at Liv,rpool27th ult. for Pbilad.

Balk Bernhard, Noroenholz, from Bremen for phila-&labia, passed Deel 27th ult • • ; - • • '
13; ig New Bra, Biller, cleared at New York 9ih inst.for Philadelphia. •

Brig Celestine, Flat ett, from Benton for Philadelphia,remained at Newrort 8 Bib Met,
Bilge Lucy Ann, Mores, F Nelson, Wiley, N Stevens,Easi.eh, 'Wein, Webber. and Forest State, Grant, hence,arrived at Boston 9th just:. . ' '

' Brie Jze, Thomson, at New York Bth inst. from Oar-det.as
Ecbr Eliza it Rebecca, Price:from Boston for Phila.'delabia. at Now Yink 9th ineti •

Ecbr -Wm .3 Baker. Hamilton, called from' Gibraltar17thnit:lorPblbulelphia. - - • •
Sans J Grierecn, Harding, Lenaesa, Barter, Bedding-Glaik. and Jac Sattertbwaite, htuloy, hence, arrivedat Bcatvn gib !nat.
Fetr J Audereen, Finch, hence, arrived et Hartford"

•.
-

.•

•.1Baia W A Crocker, Bodlcett, J B Bleeaker,'Edwards,coatrea, Pollerton. and Minerva, Brooke, hence, arrived•at PrOvidenee 81h inet--the latter for Pawtucketears •Panthea. tliwk, 8. J .Brightodinith, F. 0 Smith,Anderson; andl H Bartlett,.Beekiddt for Phil idelohia,sai ed trent Pleiridence Bth hist. "•
' •

FOR •THE'SEA SHORE.

tuatig*A... CAMDENAND AT-
.-LANTIORAILROAD._WinNOE OF ROllllB.--00 sug.,ofter, .KONDAT,kept. Ist, 1862,

Mail*Train lea-vos Vine.etroA Ferry at 7.80 A. M.Expiate tt IC " 8.46 I'. M.
Accommodation train, for 6.beecom only, 4.40 P. M.

-Returning, leavaa Atiantio--Mall, 'P. hl.; ExPreita,04* A- ht•
-

6.cootinitoontiott losires Abeeootu at 3 46 A. M.`
FARE 81.80. Round..Trip Tickets, good onlyfor tAd

Day and Train for which. theg ire 112 60. XX.
curatou Tickets, good for .throe dam tee
now GPOO.

cs2B-ti JOEN G. BRYANT, Lstri
pll4ll P.PLE SAP SAGO CBE SE,

for sole 14 . 11RODRS A 'WIIILIARS,
002 tf Ma 107 South WATER Otroet.

LATOUR 011,..-492 baskets Latoux
Olive 011, ire received per 04 Wadelie, fromBordeaux, for ale by

JATTRICTORZ & LAVET.GN2,a52241 . 2D2and 204 Eicutb 11101iT Rog.

IOTTON BAIL DUCK AND CAN-
VAS, ofall numbers and brands.

-Raven's Duck Awning Twills, of all descrintionat-fotTents, Awnings, Trunkand Wagon Covers.
2.lse, Paper Manufacturers' Drier Pelts, from 1 to $

leetwide. Term:alit', Belting, Bet Twine,&o.
JOHli W. JOVEBBN & 00.,my2-0 • • 102 JONZB

ANTI-FRAITION METAL,
Superior quality,

For ealo by
JAMES Ja.,CITY BRASS FOIINDAY,,MITISKER'S ALLEY,Between pos. and Second, Race and Arch ate.inl6'.2m* • . '

•

IigLIND AND ;DEAF-:-ConsultDi:
• JAMESLEWIS, whose unremitting success lemeolhqr with the oaths 'approbation of his patienta inPhiladelphia. Office arl Forth SIXTH bt.

Ir THOKASO IN fr izzo,s. i9 sad 141 Bc,uth rur.Tata
SA.LES—BTOOK.3 &ND TIEA.L

,T whvy.,.l4 h October. being, electioaEleventh Fa Sale, 23.4 t Oclob4r--40
large amount of veleable prrrtterty. tocbmin;avryt Coal Lunde, &c., to be eobl vnernl,to,!!,Eighth rall rats, !28.th October—nillvalnsble relate Gforge Esher- (the ?'"rage BOWL te, bti sold Perentetoril:.„

BEAT., BSTATE MIFaTI2.
illSr A. large mow= ezt 1211Tate3 rmlo,

deperiptleriat cityand eanntly'prev,rcy.
may be bad the auntie:2 stere.

roll descriptions in handbills now rßa!-.entalogne3 on. eitantaay next. e

PEREMPTORY SALE FOR Ar.1.3, 15-NTSUPERIOR TINT COTTON SEWINGWOOl,, i.lOlTOw, ANT) LIZ
'PR 51ORNING.

Cetober 11, at 10 b'cli at fin 4uctiooout rseerve,Tor occonnt United Statel, 1,.0cotton sewing twine, No 6 I', 8, and 10 ild„: '-ettcotton, and:sole-leather cuttlnza, baling, palm.Also, a Guaniley of hoop-iron. • JP., 4.,
samples may be seen any time -prior to sa:„.,.

Eale No 3520 Obastant Street.ELEO&NI FLIBINIVOLE, P &NO, bilkithar,O.II.II£ETS, 01:11iTAIriS. GRANDR.LIESI, '4lON. MONDAY 31aftNING,
October13, at I 0 'o'clock, at N.IS2O llt,ttnnt etrtbe entire elegant furniture, iucliming parlor torit"kgrand pianoby Chickering, large and eleraoroval mirrors. elegant carved Chinese famire,bo;.!:,s4.Ni,ll,co tables, aenaneee and Obicose ottara! H;'" '"enciebilleg, fine oil piiutings by Sully, pease, 3,114''' .artiste : satin damask and lace cortaini, fine cirol;42loil cloths. cbina and glass vre.re, superior

and,charnber forntture, Ste. ,_

at 12o'clock), a superior close aprriAge, maWatronl alight trotting wagon, by Rogers "5bl116ir Oittalogues will be ready and tte fur„tamined on Saturday from 10to 2 o clerk,

Sale No 1705 Arch etrrei.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. PIANO, 5111160113,PETE', CRAEDELIERS, 0iL

ON WEDNESDAY 111ORNIti0.(lecher 16, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1705 Arch itrE tt,cetalrrrce, the entire fonolture. including iuperio;screed piano made by Schomscker & Co „te,
liKir

?lil
Hay be examined at 8 o'clock on tha 18,atzliy. •

Seje German Flower R.K;ta.
ON TUESDAY MORNINe,

At 9 o'clock, at the Auto Store, one C4;4Elor.isGerman Flower Boots'orroprising the imam aiw.a4;of ElyeciLtt.s. Jonquils, Tulips. exccus, &c.

MEDICINAL.

OMMUNIUAT.ED-
[EXtract from a letter onthe Battle
* * *

This bathe (Antietam) has been the most iatinin4of the war, and the only one fought with t...t.ra fkisupon miiitary.p„•inciples. The arrangement ofoncars—the overlooking position of the Clommiin•ling Utnel—the sendin,g into action the right and tha blt-t1closing up of the centre and final success--ncittiidldming admiration, and carries the mind to thq
fields of . A neterlitz and Wagram, tiught by Neal*Of all'this have I spoken. The hrart•hiator7of szi
conflict, purchased by the life and bloodof twar.ty
sand men, must be found in the hospitals. Ws: sai ;
glories—but ft lies its ten thousand demons in titE* ,

limn tortures, that make the eyeballs ache—the i=
bleed—the lips palay—and the brain reel. Thi
aefiret pesitively unendurable. The life•bloed
is still trickling awayin silent- calmness, while
vered limbs and maniacbrain efothers giverise to r,
God grant maynot again witness.

But, yemotbora who now seek ason—or-wile a
band—or sister a brotberor sons a father—:kai
be consoled that even here the hand or itercy is
ful, and better care is bestowed upon your lens:
than might at &rat :fent possible.— 'twee in the
where rested the gallant Hooker that I learned tie
tory of those mythical words so often seen azsi
understood, 4+9 T.-1550—X.” Anything slier:
the sufferings and.seving this lives of ournoldi?3 if
tional blessing. I witnessed, some astonisli•,g re.?,
from this article,

Ills well known the effect ofburnt gnaw/de:V.ll.
eitement ie thirst, which, added to the has of
sThrinded, creates the necessity ofa reviving etimnar
In this particular hospital, the physicians were 5';3.2:their patients to drink Plantation Bitters, ofitsrei.,.
called S. 1".-1864 1--X,- and although tile wounied
moat numerous here—this division having colts/ v
fight at 5 in ths morning—the men were mayly
posed, and there was but very little faie.tict. I'4 st.do acts upon the stomach and nerves le a mut hut',
prebensible manner, superior to brandy, tel
subseem at stupefying reaction. It orisita.sl is b
West Indies, containing calitaYa bark, winter -r 5,
vender, anise, clove buds, orange, anato root it. ye
served in St. Oroixflaum—the S. T.-18.%7X ltstait6
Cla Ingredient, not yet revealed to the pnbh ti
principally recommended for want of sprettre,dichnt
liver, intermittent fevers, stomachic diOicuida
understand it was somewhat known in the !est
States previews to the war, and it appeare an ors
Jefferson Davie recently aPPliedtco the P7 oSeitlri9!Act
privilege to make itfor hospital purposes duririt!.e
to which they made the followingreply :

liztw YORK, Jan. 1,301,1:/.:
Mr.

6gent of, etc. :

DEAR SIR: In reply to year COIISIGInintIA drf%
139 " Fifty tbonssnd dolhirs for the recipe
make tbo Plantation Bitters for boa.pital
the war," we beg to ray your price toa libel' on,tr
sidering it would coat no nothing to comp.';, s:.l
otherwise we can derive no revenue fro= rt! Socha
States ; but, air, our dutiea to our Gavatmst.: az! 3'
Ideas or consistency, would net allow L 3 to 4*..Arts‘.•
although it night pknao no to Damao tha
your wisp/Wed follticrera.

We remain,
Very rsapeednll7 rota.

P. H DRAKE i
. These gentlemen give the history of certaiulart
of their article for ever two hundred. Venzt-41'
that through ail changesofthe medical prolate::
practitionecs, strength, compoenre, and cheerUte,
been derived from these sources. Dr. Wee*Washington Hospitals, informed ate that he la!!
Unable to produce on hour's sleep in one pster.tia:
ly two weeks, and he was fast sinking and crn.7.
the Plantation Bitters camo to his knowledge. stt:
days trial gare him a night's rest, and he waltz
recovering. I em surprised our Government ca
valuated Jefferson Davie in energy, and Melte! b.
valuable article in all our hospitals. As a ivy
can bear witness it is tt good to take," and lEL:tit•
eaergy and life than anflbing I ever trig. t;
to the Plantation Bitters!

Bnt I have digressed. In my next I ahalr.4
gathering in the wounded, burying the des'. I•

HEALING POWERS OF ES
DEMOITSTR.V.TED, at ltS;

LIT St., Philadelphia, 'where Prof. BOLLES haita.
ailed nearly three years testiog his newilister e.application of -Galvani ma, Ala instiemoadirorldul.
therapeutic!. agent, ca. over four thonsend lama; ;
de' whom had beau pronounced iscr.mbie by
endoen:medical men in this and other aim. tin'.
wardswere cured with a Tow sp.egeadoom of Ele"..:
b; Profeeeor BOLLIS.

TWO MODE- OBSTINATE CASES CLRE9
YarLADELrau. 'opt 21.0

tbott five years age, mygeneral ir.alth hype
althoughhat first I did not toe! much slime:J.
anfferhigs at times were Sever". I 4r6...R9111 is
emaciated, end at tines poorly lost mi
I ate produced great distress, nod the
treated me did not seem to understood n zig."::
pathological eyroptoms. At times, I hell
of brewfling some palpitation oh the bout; cac.:!trembling ofthe limbs; great overstep te
company. At times, very gloomy ; gr,At !Ll**collect my thobgbts vigorootsly on any sut2ii: ,
memory at times; suffered much from lathac,...
mini of the head ; suffered much from
ineauity, espyphysicians told me that
of fits. However, after trying the olt.see.ND':
for many years, and being Informed that f
cured, I waa induced, by reading seven' r-`-= :3"
The Press and other papers, to conver,
acne cured, and after I had received good e ." 11t 1;;
Investigations of this. kind, I inneeliates
Professor Haw, 1220. Walnut street Pufee:te.
sated my disease in the pelvic risen' in shut'"`.
after I entered hie oMee. He frankly infernal
he could cure me of all my difficultits In ten
I am wining to acknowledgo that I was fafe'tIn seven treatments of about ten minute: tl.-
to me this la most astonishing, for 1 bad etc'
nearly all hopes of ever being any totter. Ic at
my convictions of duty to suffering bnciatiti i.
made the above statement of facts to Modell ( 1.:
wonderful cure, and I believe it permanent. Gs
time has eiapsed .for a return; therefore, I th.
I shill take pleabure in beiegreferred to by a;;It'
persons who mar be tottering as Iwee.

311;;Ahl MORGAN, No. 40156
PHILADILPICI, Sot t.

I here been revereif fainted With evrr"
disease ofmy throat and lunge for more than tt:s
and at times war unable to attend to bm,tecr.
the whole time, I have coffered from obetir:=:!'
patina,.and my c tforta with metfeat az.ntschange. I have not neglected to employ
cal skill in this city, and have attended w
venation, faithfullyfor the past three Yetn
had all failed to do me any psraisnout tlxd. 3t'
when I had nearly abandoned all hopes of tosivrilfwas induced to call on Professor Dudes, at I
street, and place myc elf under hie troltoarnt,
abort time 1 was perfectly cured. I tins, ea
who have been cored of most obstinate dbelfr•
what I personally know of Professor B.'s dnor.
applying Magnetism, and other modiftcstios
tricity. I can cheerfully recommend He Inlde r•
meet to all invalids. I have sent some pstin.stirihave been cured, and, therefore, I aped
ledge of the treatment. ORABUN El. 61:40,t

Northwest corner Tenth -031
Judah Levy, Bronchial Consumption, Ell
Meet.r.

-Edward T. Evans, preacher of the H. E. G9sr
repels of long vianding, Laryngitis and Lunb
Helmuth street.

Alexander 6.dalre, Inflammotory
bag'. longatsrAing, 1312Savory eireet,Eiglloe=
Kensington.

William. H. Shaine, Purelysle of the tower
rapiegyl and Eallepey pubiisher of the .6",gow
alone, 126 South Second street.

Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain sO.
Hemorrhage ofthe Lungs and Diabetic, Alaeric
Philadelphia.

Charles L. Jones, Dysperffislll2.l Luratoose.s;
sheet, .1. • . a rt .AtiJames Nugent, Deafness for six You%
roaring In the head, Fifteenth and Sedforl ere_

George Preabury, Chronic, Bronchitis sal
formerly proprietor of the Girard Rouse.

Thomas Harrop, isorore Diabetic, Dag
Philadelphia.

lons taa3d''George Grant, • Rheumatic Gout,
Chestnut street . end Index''H. T. Be Silver, ChronicMeanies
Rheumatism, 1736 Chestnut street.

C. H. Carmich, ChronicDyspepsia an 4
of the Kidneys, Chestnut and Fortieth streste_*„

Cenral, W. Freal, Epilepsy, /4••••co ••no'-tt
'street

Benjamin Eirkbrlde, Epilepsy, No. IW
street.

James P. Groves, M. D., long etandiag 524 '4'l'll
lbaio: 216 Pine street.

Edward McMahon, Consumption, r2,1
Galloway, ChronloDyspepsia, tiles

t7-second ward.
.

Charles D. Onahner, Paralysis of the
4(ParatdegY. / and Dyspepsia'WeetereJ. }ticket, Chronic Bronchitis, Ccestirj "'

nestion of the Brain, 618 Callowhill street- to
Caleb Lamb, Bronchial Consumption v•

etanding,l43s Chestnut street.
Pl JibBev. 3: Mallory, Aphonia,

ME M....Lanhing, Nervous Prostration, 06'

Dlle. . ris 3 S'
3. B. Ritter, Catarrhal Consumato nt

etreet.
Please take notice that Prof. B. does ottW

certificates of cures, except those cured !a C..

Ho has established hiniself for life t ie.„tcr.
his success hi treating the sick is

verythat in theealuils onfotichikengtritiutitacasleuatalfirel::'3F..
agent. .

wiProf. B.hasgivileben a of
well fo
wordu'li°aealth"Hard .them against trusting their la

those in this city claiming to treat de, ,were •

Owe

rthe

hie discovery. This caution may
it i., tat' serf

tieing Electricity at hazard, butltF
truth, and designed for the good Or h"'D'st
Vertisement in another column.

Coe r.dtution Fru. pP.01%whiaziCT

THE PRESS.---PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1862.
EMM DIDATION AND bOLONIZ

The present year is the eilitztv-savanth of the lade•.
peneleuce of the United :Warw. 1383 will be the first year
of the independence of the Southern slaves. The
preclamation of the President could not have Loren made
at a Mere acceptable, time, under more at minable clr•
eametances. The year of jnbl'ee 11 come, aid eachransomedservitor will now inherit the birthright of 'theflee. In this city, the feelitg in regard to eintanelp4tion
is evident and the actions of levered societies prove the
Interest felt. Some interesting statistics Wll probably
soon be forthcoming, and time wal develop the agency
now at work. The ColonizationSociety is active In its
duties and in its sympathy with the Preeident's endeavors.It is noticeable that oar colored popolation do not give
evidence of any great anxiety to quit the temperate (or
.more torrid regions; to exchange America for Liberia.
Their meetings and their reeolutioni evince a different
sort of Interest from that entertained by the whites.
Liberia. however, is not a residence to be devised.
beris le situated on the grain coast of Guinea, and though
the measured limits may amount to but some sixty thou-
sand . sonars miles, yet her facilities for indefinite
extension' are very great, the natives everywhere
being only too glad to have their territories em-
braced within her dominion. The original set-
tlers landed in •Liberia on the 25th April, 1822,
Cape Meentrado. The capital, Monrovia, was here
established On the 24th Auguet, 1841. they were de-
clared independent, and instituted the Republic of Li-
beria. The deportation of those previously free, and of
thousands of emancipated slaves, 'whose benevolent
masters and mistresses were glad to grant thefreedom
which is the natural heritage of all, swelled the popu-
lation of this new democracy. In 1.84.1, upon the death
of Buchanan, the last of the white Governors, the ele-
vation of the colored class to office was resolved upon,
a circumstance at once congenial to their tastes, and ex-
alting to them as a race. .The intrinsic virtues of Li-
beria; her advantages of fertility of soil, ofvariety of
prcduction and of climate, are the natural causes whioh
ebould make her a rich and •powerlul nation. Nearly
every variety of tropical produse seems to be indigenous
to the country. A valuable export can be found in
cotton. atd the soli ore which it thrives may vie with that
of other regions in wielding the sapreMacy so long
usurped by the States of the South, whence its °nit!•
va'ors are to be gathered. The rainy and dry seasons,
the middle of May and the middle of November, divide
the year into two portions, and. the warm though
equable climate would seem to offer, at least, as accept.
able a temperature for the slave, and for the colored race
generally, as the latitudes of America. The fifth Pre.
silent of the United States, Mr. Monroe, also Jefferson,
Webster, Madison, and (lay, strenuously advocated the
direct settlement of our colored population in the land of
their ancestors. The. feeling throughout Philadelphia,
though its direct expression hap not been as strongly
argued asthe most devoted upholders of the emsucipa-
tion act and colonization scheme could 'desire, is yet
very strong, and the future meetings of the Cotonization
Society will doubtless' be of interest A vessel is ex-
pected to sail forLiberia about the first of November.

Why should not Philadelphia take the load in this af-
fair, as she ever has in other actions,in the history of
her country, connected with the truest national glory 7
To our colored race particularly, a still deeper conside-
ration, a more thorough appreciation of the subject,
would seem necessary. Freedom from certain preju-
dices, which mill attach to them as a class in certain
quarters; a citizenship and nationality, which 'cannot
attach themselves to him here; surely these are objects to
be desired. The man of dusky blood, be he bond orfree,
bits hopes, ambitions; aspirations, in common with his
fair faced brethren, and thoush forced deportation 14 not
to hi advocated, yet the advantages of volu ttary action
in this respect arefairly and'impartially to be cot forth.
Liberia Las rnaintaited her independence since 1847, and
ten loading Powers have welcomed her into the family of
nations, and, with few exceptions, formed commercial
treaties with bar. Her strength and resources have son-
cessfully stood severe taste, and intellect and religion are
advancing hand in hand. The school hoists; and the
churches, the several seminaries and the college, yield
ample proof of this. Worthy colored people emigrating
are provided witha comfortable passage 'and abundant
food on the voyage;and with medical attendance. atd a
habitation for six months after arrival. To every adult
five acres of land are given, and an additional Quantityaccording to the 'number of the family.

To presume, however, that our Philadelphia colored
population are indifferent to tho subject is a mistake.
They think and bilk of it in the family, and In c)nven-
glom Many motives for this interest animate their
bosoms---atabilion for themzeivee, and the Mill nobler
emotion of ambition for their children.

The Government of Liberia being like our own, and
offering adventagee to be found nowhere else in the world,
would seem an irreeistible inducement to the colored
race. In a word, this Republic has proved a success,whilst other regions 'to which emigration has been male
for a similar object, have proved failures. Other lands,
bewever, may be made to co operate anomattfolly with
this, and the numerous homes at present offered to the
African race are earnests of the awadening.sense of true

freedom pervading the union-op.

TOWN.---After severe exposures i nthe Penton!la, Antietam, and the Bappatiannock, Col.
M M. Gregg, Major Jul',iand Dr. Egan, ofthe Bth
Pennsylvania Cavalry, are at length in the city. No
cavalry regiment in the Army or the Potomao has seen
more corvine than this. one, and the exertions it has put
fortbiln defence of the Union and the Constitution can
never be too highly appreciated. Alt the regiments in
Maryland.have the fever, and the officers named above
are also cillicted with it. It is our sincere wish that
they may speedily be (stabled once more to resume their
patriotic labors.

SWORD •PRESRNTATION. Jobn
Orr Irinnie, provost menisci!, has been presented with
two handtomo swords by hie (rim& in this city. The
presentation took place at Burns' Cottage, Sixth and
Minor streets. Mr Daniel Pd.cllityre presided in the
presentation assembly, and an eloquent speech delivered
by Wm. J. Young, Bee. Captain F. commanded a Scotch
rifle company in the three months' campaign. He has
since dietinguiehed himself, in many battle fields, and
was wounded beforeRichmond while gallantly in the
discharge of ble duty.

•

BICRIIITENG.—Since the first call of
the President for 300,000 more troops, there have been2,800 recruits revived for old regiment?, of whom nearly
I,COO men were recruited at Jones' Hotel by (litpt.tin
Beheete. The average number of recruits daily receind
now is about ZO

TEE 011E6TNIIT-STREET THEATRE.—
The construction of the new Obestnnt-street theatre is
progreeelnesteadily. Mr. Cochrane, the owner of the
lot on which the edifice is to be erected, is superintending
the work. It le rinderetooe that Mrs. B. P. Bo wers will
bo the %nee of the theatre when it is canipletid.

BASIC BALL.—The second game
the series between the 'athletics and 01Ympice will not
tyke place today, M was expected—the Olympics not
belts; ready. The Athletics were eager for therm.

PERSONAL.—The only child; a daugh-
teCt of Major Adam T. Bletamer, the hank; `defender of
Fcrt •Pickens,_end 0,....Aagia.."-7.-4-oel!ad.epitte,- died at

d~....tmoni ii.T.llllO eye RAMS.

-

"

-.----s*Uree during the past week, laid Out-undOiitlr
WILCO for aiding military organizationa, moan esd to$4;876.20.

SAD ACCIDENT.—A boy, named. Wm.
tacoaral wao• ;retarder morning run over by a wagon
at Second and German streets. Hehad hie foot aruabod.

' prOMADZILYE.I6 BORED OF TRADE.
ETS,)

OHAS. RICHARDSON, COMMITTEE or THE ItIoNTR.A. J. DERBYSHIRE,

LETTER BAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia.

Bbip lorthamyton, 'Morse Liverpool, soon
Ehip Lancaster, Decor' Liverpool, noonShit, Wyoming, Burton Liverpool, soonBark P Liftman Jones Liverpool, soonBug Amazons, iogeinans....... Bremen, soonBrig Jobn Obrystat Matanessi soonSAr Immo ?demi, Parsons...Barbadoes, soon6chr Pilot's Bride, (Joker •'.l • Port liaatniTrini soonEchr Lion, • • •...Havana, soonPos. ILITANA..—.4Ite splendid eresmsitip..Bahia Hoods,Captain Oast, veilllcave.pbtladelptitor.2otiitast.for tie-vane. • Oiethalltri inst,fat P;111, hi:instill-tie Woes.

INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA; Oct. 31,- 1864.
BTIN BMW 6 8 .Btril BETS..........6 EtHIGH WATER• - . 4 80

LEGAL

UNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-'
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, BCT.

TEE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES,
TO TEE:MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT

OF PENNSYLVANIA,
•GREETING :

:WHEREAS, The District Court of the 'United States
in anti for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name
of the United States of America, bath decreed all per-
sons in general who have, or pretend to have, any right,
title, or interest in the bark FANNY LaIIRE, whereof
Arcane Lemieux is master, her tackle, apparel, and fur-
niture, and the goods, wares, and merchandise la4eu
thereon, captured by the United States sloop SHE HIER
HNAPP, under command of Acting Volunteer Lieut.,
H. S. Rd tinge, said sloop being ono of the Atlantic liaysl
Squadron. under command ofRear Admiral S.F DuPont,.
to be monished, cited, and called to judgment, .at the time
and place underwritten. and to the effect hereafter ex-.
pressed, (justice so requiring.) You are, therefore,-
charged, and strictly enjoined and commanded, that you
omit not,- but that, by publishing these presents in at
least two of the daily newspapers printed and published
in the city of Philadelphia, and in the.,/tepal Inteliiyea
ear, you do monist, uroilcite, or cau e to be monished
and cited, peremptorllyildi persons in general who have,
or pretend to have, anyright, title, or interest in the said
bark FANNY LAUER, her takle, apparel. and fora..
tare, and the said goods, wares, and merchandise,
to appear before the Hon. JOHN CADWALADER,
the Judge of the said court, at the. District Court
room, in the city of Philadelphia, on the TWENTI-.
ETH day after publication of thew presents, if- it
be a court day, or else on the nest court . day,
following, between the usual hours of hearing causes,
then and there to show,br, allege, in due form of law, a
reasonable and lawful excuse, if any they have, wit),
the said bark FANNY LoURE, her tackle, apparel,
and Laniture, and the said goods, wares, and
merchandise, should not be pronouncedto belong, at
the time of the e -capture of the same, to the enemies
Of the United States, and as goodspf their enemies, or
otherwise, liable and subject to condemnation, to be
adjudged and condemned as good and lawful prima;
and further to do and receive in this behalf as to justice.
shall appertain. And that you duly intimate, or cause to
be intimated, unto' all persons aforesaid generally, (to.
whom, by the tenor of -these preeents,4 is also lutists.:
tod,) that if they shall not appear at the time and place
above mentioned, or appear and shall not show a roe-
"tenable and lawful eanae to the contrary, then said Dis:.trict Court doth intend and will proceed to adjudi-
cation on the said capture, and may pronounce that
the said bark FANNY L.a.USE, her tackle, apparel,
and furniture. end the said goods, wares, and marcher'.
died, did belong, at the time of the capture of the same,
to the enemies of the trailed States of America and
as goods of their enemies, or otherwise, liable and sub-
ject to confiscation and condemnation, to be adjudged
and condemned as lawful prize, the absence, or rather
contumacy, of the persons so cited and intimated in any.
wise notwithstanding ; and that you duly certify to the
said District Courtwhat you shall do in tho promisee, to-
gether with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER,
Judge ofthe said court, at Philadelphia, this seventh der
of OCTOBER, A. D. 1862, and in the eighty-seventh
year of the Independence of the said United States.

oc9-St • G. R. Pox. !Mark District Court.

MITED STATES, EASTERN Da-
l) TRIOT OF PENNSYLVANIA, SOT.

THE PRESIDENT. OF THE ITNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT

OF PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING: ,

WHEREAS, TheDistrict Court of the. United States
In and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
arid duly proceeding on aLibel, filed in the name of the
United Statee of America, hath decreed all persons in
general who have, or pretend to have, any right, title,or interest In the scheocer DEFI .4.NOE, whereof W.
H Cladding is mturter,.har tackle, apparel, and lima.
lure, and the goods,. warts, ant, merchandise la-
den on board thereof, captured by United Statea
bark BILIZILERIi, under command of W. T. °Hiegel°,
to be moniahed, cited, land called to judgment, at the
time and place underwritten, and to the effect here-
after expressed, (justice so requiring) You are there•
fore charged, and strictly, enjoined and commanded,
that you omit not, but that, by publishing those
presents in at least two of the daily newspapers printed
and published in the city of Philadelphia, and in the
Legal Intelligencer, you do roma& and cite, or cause
to be monisbed and cited, peremptorily, all Persona
in general who have, or pretend to have, any right,
title, or interest in the said schooner DEFIANCE,
her tarkle, apparel, and furniture, and the said
goods, wares, and merchandise, to appear before
the Hon. JOHN CADWALADBR, the Judge of the
said Court, at the District Court-room, in the
City of Philadelphia, on the TWENTIETH day after
publication ,of these presents, if it be a court day,
or else on the next court day following, between
the usual hours of hearing causes, then and there to
show, or allege, in di,e form of law, a reasonable and
lawful excuse, if any they have, why the said schooner
DEFIANCE, her tackle, apparel, and furniture,
and the goods, warm!, and merchandise laden thereoa,
should not be pronounced to belong, at the tbite
of the capture. of the same,' to the enemies of tho United
States, and as goods of their enemies, or other
wise, liable and subject to condemnation, to be ad-
judged and. condemned as good and lawful prizes; and
farther to do and receive in this behalfas to justice" shall
appertain. And that you duly intimate. or cause to be
intimated, unto all persons aforesaid, generally, (to
whom by the tenor of these presents it is also intimated,)
that if they shall not appear at the time and place above
mentioned, orappear and shall not show a reasonable and
lawful cause to the contrary, then said District Court
doth intend and will proceed to adjudication on the said
capture,and may pronounce that the said schooner 1)E-
-ELANOE, her tackle, apparel, and furniture, and the
said goods, wares, end merchandise did belong, as
the time of the capture of the same, to the
enemies of the tailed States of America, and
as goods of their enemies, or otherwise, liable and
subject to confiscation and condemnation, to be ad-
judged and condemned as lawful prize, the absence,
or rather contumacy, of the persons so cited and inti-
mated in anywise notwithstanding ; and that yen duly
certify to the said District Court what you shall do in the
premises, together with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN OADWALADEB,
Judge of the said court, at- Philadelphia, this seventh
day of OCTOBER, A. D. 1.862, and in the eighty-
eeventh year of the Independence of the said United
States.

oc9-3t • G. B. FOX, Clerk District Court.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR
A. THE OITY AND COUNTY OF PRUA:6E L-
ignite • •

•

BOSSES' 'W. PECHIN vs. CHARLES BAKER. Jane
Term, 1862. No. 470. Venditioni Exponas.

The undersigned has been appointed by said Court Au-
ditor to distribute the !mid %ride g from the Sharift'ssale,under said writ, of the followingproperties:

Ail that certain tot or-piece of around eitnate on the
east bide of Frontstreet, at the distance ofone hundred
and twenty-tive feet from Poplar street, containing, in
front forty feet, and in depth ono hundred and seventy-
two feet, as folk:we

No. 1. All that certain three•atory Brick House and
Lot of Gromfd situate on the east aide of Front street,

0,..21,5—5a.........5...—.e..4..-sy-se-twent ayePeet irom Poplar ntrcot, containing, in front x twonly_fee
1.121-in dcptbfttiStmard, pevoutr.f....70 VIOL
No.'s. nit that variant throe-story Brick llotere andLat-ef around . ;innate on the east eido of Front street.No. 917. at it°. dietance of mehundred andforte-dvefeet franiFopler street, containing. in front, twenty feet,and in depth, ea/award. seventy two feet
No. 3 All that. frame Factory or Tannery (ore of the

buildings twostory, the GIher of them foamtory) and Lot
or tiers of G,ours) situate on tho west side cfOolioskaink
creek, at the distance of one hundred and fifteen feettrim Poplar street containing, in front, forty feet, and
in depth, westward, about one hundred feet, more orlees.

Notice ie hereby given; that the Auditor will meet theparties interested in geld fund on MONDAY, the 20thday of October. 1862, at 4 o'clock P. M., at hie Office, No.
109 North t:IXTH Street, Philade:phia. when and where

parties having claims upon tne said fund, or any part
thereof, are required to wettest them, or be debarredfrom coming in upon eald fund..

ocB 10t OLMFORD P. MAMMAL, AnditOr.
TJ THE 0111',HAFS' :COURT...FOR„.

.1.. TEE OITY AND-00IIRTY. or PEULADEL,-PDIA.•
Eatate of SABLE KLETT. Deceased

The Auditor appointed by the Omni to audit, settle,and tidiest the account of Jacob Albright, Executor, ofSABAH ELE yr, deceased, and to make attribution ofWe balance in the bandsof the accountant, trill meet theparties interested, forth* pinionsof Me Repot otntoot, onMONDAY. October 20th, 3662, at 4 o'clock P itl., at hitoffice,S E corner SIXTH and WALNUT,Strode, in
the city of Philadelptia. • •

oc7. toth,6t ' D.. W. 0, BUIE Auditor.

1N THE ORPBANS' COURr. 'FOR
.THEOrr*. .A.1115. -.9OIZINTE OF PHIL &DE Li •

Estate of HENRY MARTIN, Deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and a?jast the account of Peter Martin, Administrator0. T. A. of DENBY MARTIN, deceased, and to makedistribution of the balancein the hands of the account-
ant, Will ?WM the parties interested, for the pi:ironies ofbis appointment, on TUESDAY, October 21st, 1862 at 4o'clock P. M., at bid office, B. B. corner SIXTH andWALNUT Streetthan the city ofPhiladelphia.

ecT• Sot D. W..O'BRIEN, Auditor.

TAETTERS TESTAMENTARY ON
the Last. Will and Testament or ELIZABETH

ELLA GRABBY, late of the City of Philadelphia, de.
ceased, having been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to the estate of the said decedent are re-
quired to mske pat went, and those having claims or de-
mands, against the same to make them known withmtdelay to GEO. L. BAR lIBON. Executor,
- o 4 set 409 EAO Street.

trIBESTER COUNTY,. S. 8.
IL; At an Orphans' Court held and kept at West Ghee-

ter, for said County, on the eighth day of Sent-ern-
[l,, S.) tier, A. D. 1882, before the Honorable Wit. BurrsR,

President, and his Associates, Judges of the said
Ocurt,

Upon the petition cf ILLIIA H. MARSH ALL,..ne of
the heirs and legal repreientstives of ABit IHAkI
J&din, late of the township ofWeettown in said county,
deceased, a rule is granted upon all the heirs 'end legal
representatives, and allpersons interested in tb- O estate of
said decedent, requiring them to be and appear at as Or-
phans' Court, to be held at the Court Hones, in the bo-
rough of West Chester, in said county, on the twenty-
seventh day of Octobernext, then and there to accept or
refuse tte estate of said decedent at the valuation thereof;
and In case Ike heirs and Legal Representatives, and
all persons interested in the estate of the said decedent.
neglector refuse to take the same, then to ehow cause, ifany they have, why the same should not be sold accord-
ing to law. By. the Court:

se27.llSt . • . THOMAS P. ZVANS, Clerk.

ORPHAN8' COURT SALE OF
REAL ESTATE.—In pursuance of an order ofthe Orphans' Court of Delaware County, Pa., bo

sold on theOrphans'- .(at MONDAY, October 27, 1862,thefollowing described property, belonging to the estate
ofBEULAH DAVIS, deceased, late of the township

- of MARPLE, and county aforesaid :

All that Menenege or Tract of Land, containing 127
AOREB, 3 ROODS, and 33 PEROIIEB, about 20 scree
of which is v oodland. The farming land is cenveniently
divided into fields, with good fencing, and in a good state
of 'cultivation, being well watered by never-falling
springs and running streams The improvements meld
of a substantial STONE DWELLING, two and a•half
stories high, with portico in front, containing 7 rooms,
3 mune and ball on the first floor; kitchen, with pump
in the same, attached. A 'MODERN BUILT firONE
AND. FRAME BARN, 65 by 48 feet, with Stabling for
30 cows and 6 horses; Overshot and Wagon E'31190 at-
tached. A STONE SPRING ROUSE, two stories high,
over a never•falling spring of excellent water, situated
about 100 jest from the dwelling. There is a YOUNG
APPLE GEMMED:in thrifty beating, and a variety
of other fruit trees on the promises.

The property' Is pleasantly situated on the Springfield
and Darby roads, adjoining lands of Joseph RhoadesGeorge Allen, and others, about 10 miles west from Phi-
ladelphia, within 2 miles ofClifton Station,on the Phi's-
eitiphia and West Chester (direct) Railroad, and.2Xmiles oast of Media, the county seat of Delaware county,
within }‘ mile of Springfield Friends' Meeting Rouse,
and convenient to other places of worship, schools,mills, &c.

The above described property Is worthy the attention
of farmers and persons dolring a pleasant home of easy
access to the city.

Those withlog farther inform%don may call on PETERH. HILL, reelding on the vroalleoe, or on the under-
aignad, at his' residence, No: 543 North SEVBNIII
Street, Philadelphia.

ale to cc nusenceat ro ,clock P. Al when conditions
will he mane, known by W. H. YONDES,

9 weirt* Troatea to tilatto Sato.

PIANOS.
A SEVEN-OCTAVE $4OOEOSICWOOD PIANO FOE s2o0--Payable is

easy sums of Three Dollars per month. ' •
..The pnblic will please toke notice that the books of the

PHILADELPHIA MUSICAL SAVINGS AND'LOANSOLIETY are now open to receive subscribers to
Fonrth. Series .The first distribution of Seven-octave
Botewood Planes for this tortes will take pies° at theOffice, No. 1021' CHESTNUT Street, on TUESDAY,
October 7th, /362, 01 3 o'clock. . Circaira, giving the
full plan of operations of this highly benoticial inetltn-
tion, can bo bad by applying to the Secretary of the
Society. H. W GRAY, qtcretary,

Office, 1021 onmstNut sir'eet.

gTHE FINEST ASSORT-.
MBA? of new, modern, and durable PI• -

&NOS from 3160 to 2400.
Also, ?STAUB'S World•renowned IiTtI,(tIMONS•n 3

lIKIIMOIsaUMS, for cash, at a great 'reduction, or it
fraud) monthly Instalments. JAMES S'EL.LAK, 270 ant!
281 South VIIfTH Street. above thence. se2-Srap

EDUCATIONAL.
-DROP ESSOR HIRA.III CO N'S

sloota• eristraL ootrusu or STUDI®S tai
INGLIS/I POETRY, LITERARY AR r, AND OW-
TIMM —PROF. HIRAM coasoli will commence
on TUEbDAT, October 14th.11362, at Leypold Pa Foreign
Evading Booms, No 1828 ODEiTNUT Street, his &s-
-end Annual Course of Lectures on Literature and Art.
The Course v, ill embrace a general review of English
Literature. from Chaucer to the present time, and the
loading and representative authors of each period will be
separately treated Of the . Poetry of the Nineteenth
Century, that of Byron, Shelley, Wordsworth, Coleridge,
Tennyson, and the Browningit, will receive special atten-
tion. Thefollowing Lectures wilbe distributed through
the Course:. , .

On the Metaphysics of Art; on Individuality in Nattiro
and Art ; on Accident in Nature and Art; on the Or-
ganic Unity of an Art Product; on the keel and the
Ideal; on Form, as on Element in he Expression of
Poetic Sentim tat; on the Dihtluctions between Ancient
and Modern Verse; on English Metrea and Stanzas ; on
the Distinctions between Prose and Verse; on the Pbl-
-of Style.

The Lectures will be given on TUESDAY and FRI-
DAY AFTERNOONS, at 43 o'clock .
Tickets for the entire Course. which will extend to about

the middle of next May $5 00
Twenty Tickets admitting to any Lecture. 8 00
Ten Tickets 2 OD
Single Tickets 25

Introductory Lecture free
The Clam Bookie now open for names at the Librarie

strangers of Air. F Lernoldt, No. 1323 OBBSTNUT
street oeB-wthsta4t

THE WEST CHEE:TEEt ACADEMY,
AND MILITARY INSTITUTE, AT WEST

ORESTES, PENNSYLVANIA, will commence the
winter term of five calendar months on the let of Novem-
ber next. The course of instruction is thorough and
extettrive, designed and arranged to prepare boys andyoung men for business or college. The Priocipal, who
devotee all hie time to the interests ofhis school and its pu-
pils, is assisted by eight gentlemen of ability and experi-
ence. The German French, and Spanishlanguages are
tanyht by native resident teachers, an advantage which
will be readily appreciated by the patrons of the Institu-
tion.

Tbe'Wiry Department la under the charge of Major
G. Eckendortf, of Philadelphia, whose qualifications for
the position are extensively known. Its duties and re-
quirements do not, In any way, interfere with the Lite-rary departments, while enrollment among;the cadet corps
is left optional.

For catalogue, &c., apply to
WM. F. WYEBS, A. M.,

rieS-stutlam Princical.

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.---
V A select Izoardlog School, near MEDIA, Pa
Thorough course in Mathematics, Classics, English

studies, &c.
Military Tactics taught. (llama in Book keeping,

Burro ing, and Olvil Et gineering. Pupils taken of all
ages, and ore received at any time.

Boarding per week, $2 25.
Tuition per quarter, $6 00.
For catalegues or inhumation addremsliev. J. HER,

VEY BABIOU, A. hi ' ,Village anon; .•.0e1.04f

PRIVATE TUITION GIVEN IN
LATIN, OMER, AND:IIIIATHERATIOS, TO

STUDENTS IN TBE UNIVERSITY, who, on account
of irurafticient provione preparation, need such aid for
the successful pursuit of their present studies. Also, in
English Literature, Literary Analysis, and the higher
branches of a liberal culture to Ladles who have finish-
ed their courseof school education, but aro desirone of
continuing their study in other than the ordinary echo-
leak directions.

Address ig El N. 43.,” at this office. se23

fIXFORD ,FEMALE SEMINARY,
OXFORD, cinicsno. COUNTY, PA-The next

melon ofthis Institution wilt open on WED SESDAY,
November6.

For Circulars, address
octlrn MISS BARER, Principe

MISS BROOKS AND MRS. J. E.
BALL will reopen their Boarding and Day

School for Young Ladiee, at ins WALNUT Strea, on
HOE DAY, September 8. ae2-2m

xiBACHMANN, TEACHER OF
. the Plano, Organ, Melodeon, and Violin, 624

North ELEVENTH 6troet. At home 12 to 1, noon, 6
to 7 P. M. 8e25.1m*

CLessioAL INSTITUTE.-DEAN
&Teets ' above 13PRUCIII. Tie (Undo& Institute

will BE-OM SEPTICMUM let
an2B-2mit J. W. YAMS, D. D., Principal.

SELECTSCHOOL FOR GIRLS, 1030
SPRING GAILDBN street. For circulars, apply to

B. T. BUOKKAI4I, Principal. se3o-12t*

ST. bI.ARIVS EPISCOPAL ACA-
DRILY, LOOI3BT Street' weet of Sixteenth, bete

reopened for the Eleventh &melon. J. ANDREWSHARRIS, A. M., Principal. 086-if

R. WIN THROP TAPPAN'S
Boarding and Day School for Young Ladies,

11116 13PBUOD Street, will reopen on WIDNESDia,
September 17th.

ENGLISH, FRENCH, AND LATIN
SCHOOL.—Mien BURGIN'S Sthrool for Yon

Ladies will reopen SEPTEMBER 16rb, et 1037 WAL-
NUT-Street. sel2.lm*

rpßoy .13EMALE SERIN/111Y .-

1- This Institution offers the accumulated advantages
ofnearly fifty years ofsuccessful operation.

Every facility is provided fora thorough mom of ves-
tal and ornamental education, under the direction of a
corps ofmore than twenty profesam and teachers,

For Circulars, apply to
an22-2m • JOHN H. WIIALARD, Troy, N. Y.Y.

AIME. MASSE AND MLLE. MO-
BLIPS FRENCH. AND FNGLISH BOARDING

AND DAY SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LADIES bee re.
snowed to 1342 SeBAJOE Street. For OircMars, apply
at the above number. auB3 3w

LINDEN HALL MORAVIAN FE-
ELAM SE.NEINARY, at LITIZ, Lancaster comity,Penna., founded 1794, affords sroperior advantages for

'thorough and accomplished Female ednoatiOn. For circu-
lars end information, apply to Messrs. JORDAN &

BROTHERS, 209 North THIRD Street, Philadelphia, or
to Rev. W. 0. RE tonnb, Principal an29-3m

pIifOLMEBURG SEMINARY _FOR
a ItOVNG LADT3IB, located on-tha Brietol Turn-
pike, 8 miles from Philadelphia and 2 from Tawny. The
lint term of the scholastic year begins tin first MON-
DAY in Senttirnber; second term the let day of Pah-
roan. •

A.carg.a"*"....,,,Amt,,tng-torres.-refereticss, &0-loaa b.
Obtainedby application to the

.1114.2mte , Misses CHAPMAN, Principals.

inITEGABAY. INSTITUTE,
111.) BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNGLADIES, No. 1627and 1629 SPRUCE Street, Philadel-phia.

The regular course of instruction embraces the Englishand Trench Languages and Literatures—Latin if re-ircdred—and all thebranches whiob constitute a thorough
English Education ; especial attention being paid to thelatter by the Principal, assisted by the best Professors.
. French is the language of thefamily, and is oottataittlyspokeu in the Institute.

• The Scholastic year commencesSeptember 15th, andcloses July lat.
Tor circulars and particular% apply to
auls.2mAlt BILDAMII D'HIBB,VILLY, PrinolpaL

L"RENCE • LANGUAGE. -PROF.
MASSE is now forming a' elan, of between twelveand twenty boys, to receive instrnction in FRENCH, by

the oral method. The course will consist of eixteen les-
sons, of an hour and a half each, four lessons a week,
and in the afternoon. Terms, $4 00 for, the course. He
will constantly converse with his clarinet and afford ovary
facility for attaining u thorosgh'eolloquial knowledge of
the language. Prof. M. has matured his new system by
which those having a slight knowledge of the Brenob
language may make rapid improvement, without dove-thin to the study any other time than the hour "Passedwith tiro teacher. References: Rev. Bishop W. R.
Stevens, D. D., Prof. H. Ooppee, of Penna. Univeralty,ObariPsShort, Bea. Apply at his residence, 111 South
THIRTEENTH street. seS-Sm

'WRENCH AND ENGLISH DAY-
.V BOROOL FOB BOYS, Prof. E. MASSE, A. 21.,
Principal.—This new Institute receives Dora between
eight and fourteen years of ago. While French is the
language of the Institute, the greatest attention will
be paid to the English studies. Competent teachers are
engaged for all the ordinary branches of a good English
edneation. Latin taught without extra charges. Tho
academical year begins on the 17th of September,.and
ends on the 28th of June,

Further information can be obtained at the residence
of the ninety/xi, No. 111 South THIRTEENTH Street.

EZFEBENCXEL—BIabop W. B. Stevens. Prof. H.Coned
of Penn's University, Prof. C. D. Cleveland, Hon. W H.
Seward . ael7•lm

LINWOOD HALL, ON ()HELD=
Aveune, York Boat Station, EL E. B. 8.. seTenmites from rhiledtlpbin.

The Third Term of Mien OAltlt,S Boarding and Day
School for Young Ledies„ at the above beautiful and
healthy location, will commence en tho ter-andMONDAY
of September.

. The number of pupils being limited to fifteen, the es-
tablishment has as uitioh of the freedom of a home as
consistent with mental improvement. Exercises in theGyranaelnm and open air aro promoted, for which the
extensive grounds afford fall opportunity.

Oirculars cen bo obtained at the attic° ofJay Cooke &
Co., bankers, 114 South Third street, or by addreirstngthe Principal, Shoemakertown poet oftioe, Montgomery
county, Pa. . an2s-2m

pENNFiLVANIA MILITARY
ACADEMY,at West Chester, (for boardertronly.)

This Academy will he opened on Thursday, September
4th, 1862. It,was chartered by the Legislature, at its
last session, with full collegiate powers.

In its capacious buildings, whichwere erected and fur-
nished at a coat of over sixty thousand dollars, are ar-
rangements of the highest order for the comfortable
Quartering and subsisting ofone hundred and fifty cadets.

A corps, of competent and experienced teachers wiJl
give their undivided attention to the educational depart-
ment, and aim to make their instructions thorough and
practical. The department of studies embraces the fol-
lowing courses:—Primary, Commercial, and Scientific,
Collegiate and Military. A graduate of the United States
Military Academy, or high standing in bee class, and of
experience in the field, devotes his exclusive attention to
the Mathematics and Engineering. The moral training
of cadets will be carefully attended to. For circnlars,
apply to JAMES H. OHNE, Esq. No: 620 Oheetnat
street, or at the Book Stand of Continental Hotel, Phlia-
delphia, or to Colonel THEODORE ILIATT, Presider;
Pennsylvania Military Academy. sel9.lm.

BOARDING- SO 11401;FOR:GIRLS
REMOV.At.

The Sixth Session of the BOARDINGSolloot FOB
GIRLS, heretofore conducted by the Snbeinibers, near
Darby, Pa , tinder the Immo of

"SHARON FEIII,IILE SEMINARY,"
Will open 10th mo. 'let, 1862; at Attleboro, Becks
°manly, Pa., under the name of

-. BELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.
Every facility will be afforded whereby a thoronkb

andfinished course of instruction in all the elementary
and higher brand:ma of an ENGLISH, ELASSIOAL,
and MATHEDIATIOAL Education may be obtained.

Clrenhuo embracing fall details of the Institution,
may be bad on application to the Principals, Attleboro,
Bucks county, Pa., or to Edward Parrish, Philadelphia.

TERMS.
The charge for tuition in English branoheg s with

board, washing, fuel, and lights, including pens ink,
and the tise of the library, is at the rate of $l6O for theechooleyear.

Latin, Greek, French, Gorman, and Drawing, each
extra. ISRAEL J. GRAHAME,

JANE P. GRAHAME,
Voltam . Princloeb.

ITERPdETJ.CALLY Sealed.Goodo, for
Al_ sale by RHODES &: WILLIAMS, No. 107 South
WATER Street, consisting of

Fresh Peaches, Fresh Blackberries,
,I 1 Tomatoes, " Pine Apple,
~ Corn, " Apple,
" Peas, Meats ofall kinds,
4. Quinces, Poultry
~ Penes, , Soups ig t, ' '
."

- Plume, *Mushrooms,
• " Strawberries, SE,rdineß.

Also, Brom & Blackwell's Pickles, Ameriaan Picklee
sid,Saucse,•Catimps; Jellies, FruitSyrups, French Mus-tasilikMptalgt Mustards. oolt-tr

LIQUEUREL-50 oases assorted Li-
.

QUM, Justreceived per ship Vandalic, from Bor-dank; and for.sale by
JAM:OI2'ORX & L &VIIIII(M12,

se. 202,4r, 403 South FITOST Street.

ENGLISH DAIRY CHEESE. 350
Boxes ()Mice Eoßileb TIaII7.OREKSID, justre-ceived and for sate by ABODES & WILLIAMS,oca-tf No. 107 South WATER Street.

IN.—Just received, per Brigantine
NIVA from Rotterdam, an-Invoice of Treble An-obor Gin. For We from the Wharf, or from Onstore•

house -Store .by GRAS. S. OARSTAIRS, Sole Agent?•Nris.4.22,WiLLEIGT and 21 GRANITE Streets. self

SALES BY AUCTION

JOHN B. MYERS & 00., AUG-
TIONEERS, Nos 232 and 234 arailascr fittest,

IBALE.O'R FRENOII DRY GOODS.
ON MONDAY' 510ItSING,

October 13, at 10 o'clock,-by catalogue, on 4 llllsllthile
tredit— •

general amrtment or staple and fanny article!.
SALZ 07 BOOTS AND SHOES, at.

W ERNE SllAY,
October IS, on four istoutteT eretlts —.

MX*packages Boots and Shoes, ao.
148J.M7 or Day- GOUT*. ' •

0x.71.731DAT MOILII/NO,
October 17i:MD o'cicelt, by cei4edevie. Co 4 4 maths

credit. ,

BALE OP CARPETING&
0141 FRIDAY MORNING,

Octobor 17, 64 .tog ceciook, on 4moulage ceractit -
800 places 'Velvet, Brussels., Ingrsin., sail/Yeastlin ar-

yeting, 000015 mat-tinge, `ao.

VURNESS, BRINLEY, & 00.,
-V No, 429 HAMLET MEET

BALE O 1 IMPORTED DRY 00008.
ON 'TUESDAY MORNING-,

October 14, a 10 o'clock, by- catalogne,On 4 mound'
Credit--

sop lois offancy staple imported and domestic dir
1100(18.

Baraples atd catalogues ready on the morning of
Sale •

pANCOAST & WARNOCK, A_UO-
TIONEERS. No. 213 MARKET Street.

LANGE PO 111VE
AtLE OS AMBILIOiai 41:015, IMPORTED DRY
GOOD, zreranomrarzs, MILLINERY.GOODS
Ao., by catalogue.

ON WRI)NI63DLY.
October 16, oomtnencing at 10o'clock, precisely.
Comprising a large general assortinent ofgoods adapted

to present sales.

JHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTION-
BEERS, 525 MARKET and 522 CORSIEROE Ste

BALA . OS Iyoao 0.18E5_ LOOT% 813.0E5, AND .1311tY
,GANS. •

ON MONDAYItIONNUTG
ctober 13, at 10 o'clook preelsoly, will be soli, by ca-

talogue, 1,000 cowls men's, boys', and youths' calf, hip,
and grain oats,. caltand kip brogans, gaiters:Balmoral%
&c. Women's, mimes, and children's calf, kin, goat,.
kid, and morocco, heeled boots, shoos, gaiters, slippers,.Included in sale, a large and desirable assortment
of first ,class city-made goods.ma- Goode opes for examination, with catalognee, early
on the morning elsale. '

kola! 01 1,000 OASES BOOTS, tmon, Bra.
GANS, dm.

ONTHURSDAY DIOBVTNO,
October 16. et 10o'clock precloely, will be sold, by cata.

Immo, 1,000 cases men's, .boys', and youths' calf, kip,
and grain boots; calf and kip brogans, gaiters, Bal•
morals, &c.; yr men's, miaow', and children's calf, kip,
goat, kid. and morocco, heeled boots and shoes, gaiters,
slippers; him: Including in sale, a large and desirable
amur:moot of first class city ,mate goods.

iifiir Open for examination, with, catalogues, early Ok
the morning of sale.

n' WOLBERT, AUCTION MART,
%is No.-3.6 SOUTH MTN STREET,

Between3ffarket and Chestnut

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

TO EXCHANGE.— Twenty Farms,
of different number of acres, within _twenty-five

mike ofthe city, nearrailroad stations. Also, for sale and
exchange a large number la the States of Delaware, Ida-
ryland, and New Jersey. Amply to - PE

o 4 No. 309 WALNUT Street.

VOR SALE—CHESTER COUNTY
11.:. FARM, 80 acres, divided into convenient enolo.

sures, near Kennett Square railroad station onthe place ;
large atone Improvements, Ingond order; hydrant and
'well Water, bath, flue fruit. &c. Also, a nice Farm 32
acres, two miles from Neshateany Steam, nizeteen miles
from the city, and two miles from steamboat landing.
Apply to , E. PErm. e, •

04 No. 309 WALNUT Street.

,A DENTAL PRACTICE FOR SALE
..L.X—To a Dentist who wishes a good location, nes
hair of one by addressing ci Dentist," Press Office.

tesl6.lxn*

/114 FOR SALE—A beautiful COT
TAGE, and six acres of Ground, in the interior o.

Penneyivania, dezirably eittiated and arranged for av
academy or first-cuss school, near a thriving village,
and in &healthylocation.

Also, &desirableDWELLING and Lot, In NewBloom
Sold, Perry county, Penna.

Also, a large number of • cottages, lots, and other pro.
Derbies, for sale or oicbange.

B. F. GLBNN, 128 South BOITBTH Stree
aulB and S. W. oor. SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

TO RENT-A THREE-STORY
Mid BRIOR DWELLING, on BkOE Street, one door
above Twelfth, north aide Rent low to a good tenant.
Apply to WEr HERILL & BROTHER,

jel2 47 and 49 Borth SECOND Street.

al TO RENT-A THREE-STORY
Ala BRICK DWELLIskO, on PINE prod., near
Seventtenth, north able. Amply to

WET HE BILL & BROTHER,
jel2 47.and 49 North. SECOND Street.

FOR SALE OR TO LET—Four
Ersi- ROUSES, on the west side ofElloa.D Street, below
Columbia avenue. Apply at the southwest corner of
liniTH and SAASOR Streets. mh23. tt

PROPOSALS.

DEPUTY QUARTERMASTER
GIMBAL'S 01710E, •

PHILADET.PNIA, October 6,. 1862.
PROPOSALS will be reasisilmil at this office mita

TB URSDAY.. Ilith indult, et 12- o'clock 111-:;-- for theabiriant—and -delivery of all the ANTHRACITICSTRAIJER 00AL required by tho War Department,
from the wbarvea at Richmond, Philadelphia, to the fol-
lowing ports: •

•Fortress Monroo,.Va.
Washington, D. 0.

•Alexas dria. Va.
Hatteras Inlet, N. 0.
Newham, N. 0.
Beaufort, N. 0.
Port Itor al, S. O.
Hilton Read, C.
Ship Island,
New Orleans.. La.
Key West, 61a.
New Truk.
Boston.

Contract to commence immediatety after It is awarded,and to continue until 20th September,lBB3. The con-
tractor will be required to make prompt shipments, as
soon as the orders are [urn' ,hed him by the War De-
partment or its proper agent, from time to time, as re-quired. Lay days, at the rate of forty tens psr day, will
be required for unloading if detained longer, by,proper
authority (which in all eases must be endorsed on the
bills oflading), thebidders will state the lowestrate fordemurrage per ton per day. Coal to be unkaded at the
wharvesat the different ports, or on boort of other yes-
sele, as may be directed by the proper authority, the con-
signeefurnishing the tools, &e, necessaryfor that pur-
pose. Security will be required for the faithful perform-ance of the contract. The War Department reserves
the tight to reject all bids deemed too high.

A. BOYD,
Oaptsin and Ant. Q M. 11. 8, A.

COAL.

UNDERSIGNED
bog !save to inform their friends and the public

that they have removed their- LEHIGH GOAL DR:OT:tom NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on tho Delaware, C.
theft Yard, northwestoorner ofEIGHTH andIVILLOW&nob. where they intend to keep the beet al:left- srofGLIII6H COAL, from the most approved mines, at the
lowest priora. Yonr patronage Is rospecttnily solicited.

JOB. WALTON & 00.,
0111oe, 112south BISIOOND Street.Yard,EIGHTH end WILLOW. robl-tf

TRUSSES

MiS. JAMES BETTS' OEL.EBRA-xn 817PPORTERS FOR LAM'S: and the
only Supporters under eminent medical patronage. Da-iiso and physicians are reepocaully requested to mill toll)
on Sin. Dab, at her roltdonoo, .1032 WALNUT Strast,l'hiladelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousana
Invalids have been idyls:xi hr their physicians to neeheroppliance. Those only aro genuine beerin the UnitedState~ oopyrigh.t, labels on the box, and signatures. arealso on the Su-anorters. with testimonials. onle-tuthisid

MIFFING
Vfr77/ BOSTON AND

DELPHI.STRAiISHIPfrom each port on SATURDAYS. From Pine•etreetWharf SATURDAY, October 4.
The etotmehip NORMAN (now). Cant Baker, will 11911from Pbiladdrbia for Boston, SATURDAY hIORNING,Oct. 11, at 20 o'clock; and steamship SOWN; Captain

Blattbewa, from Boston for Philadelphia, on &faun.
DAY, October 31, at 4 P. M. •

Irienrance one-halfthat by sailvetmele. Freight takenat fair ran.
Ehippore will 'plum sor.d their hills of Lading with

geode.
For freight or pasers2o, having fine•aocommodation•apply to HENRI WINSOR & CO,
j330 832 60IITII WH&SVICS.

808 NEW YORK-THIS
DAY—DESPATOH AND swrrrsuria-
DIC 1,AWARE AND &MITAN CANAL.

Ettamera of the aboveLinea will leave DAILY, at 10and 5 P, Pd.
For freight, which will be taken on seeommodeting

tenon, apply to , WK. AL BAIRD & 00.,
my2l-tf 182 South DELAWARE Avenue.

• •

FOR NEW YORK.-
. ------ NEW DAILY LINE, via Delaware awl

Ras Han Canal.
Philaddlphia and Now York llamas Steamboat Com

Paw. receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. M , deliver-
ing their cargoes in New York tho following day. -

Freights taken atreasonable rates.
WE. P. CLYDE, Agent,No.14 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia.
JANES HAND, Agent,aol. tf Piers 14 and 15 EAST RIVEN, New Tort.

4;4 4 ;4 :,+:1:1[•/.1.7 I ..T.lO I :4
•

Email TIIEADAMS EX-
. PRESS COMPANY, Offlos 826CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Mer-chendise, Back Notes, and Specie, either by its own'

lines or in connection with other Express O,mpanlea, toall the principal Towns and Cities of the United fitatca.
E. S SANDFORD,

GeneralSuperintendent.

T.°„ "s.Eß__Al).".En!se,E.PcbrOcl. di
cured,cured, by special guarantee, at 1220 Walnut street,

hilsdelphla, and in care of a failure no charge is
made.

ilProfessor BOLLES, thefototder of this nesopr
ties, wt7.l superintend the treatment ofall casesaim-l
sekr, A pamphlet containing a multitude of oettlil-
catty', of those cured, also letters and complimentary)
resolutions from medical men and others, will begiven to any person free.

Lectexes are constantly given, at 1220, to mailmen and others who desire a knowledge of my dis-covery, in applying Bleotricity as a reliable there-nide agent. Ckmaultatlonfree. ap2B-6m

NEW MACKEREL.
160 Bble Now Largo No. 8 Mackerel
150Hall Bble ' " "

In store and and for sale by
MI NPHY & KOONB,iel4-tr No. 146 Nostb WEIARVMS.


